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,750 Eligible To Vote Tuesday
Candidates Make Final Campaign Pleas

'Republican candidates for' State
Representative Carl Siemon and
John Upson 'this 'week issued the
following' statement to close out
'their' campaigns. In it they set;
forth their aims if elected to' rep-
resent the town in. 'the General As-

_ sembly.
' • "During' recent weeks,' as is the
case' 'before1 every election the'
public has seen a flurry of ''politi-
cal activity on 'the' part: of 'both,
political parties. We believe, how-
ever, 'that in the course' of our
campaign we have brought to' the
attention of our' voters 'truths,
which are' self-evident or which
are supported by 'the facts. We
believe 'that 'the people of 'Water-
town, 'will, recognize the' shortcom-
ings of our present administration
'and 'win. seek from us the help
'that, they .have not found from
present representation .in Hart-
ford... -

"We pledge' first of a l to' the
people of our' town, a representa-
tion 'that .is free' of .'political, ser-
vitude. We are1 'Committed to' no
bosses', and 'will answer to' no one
but our constituents.

"Last 'week;..we' heard, one of our
..present representatives 'publicly
state .'that he favored, whatever
Governor" Dempsey favored. In

. short, he 'would do whatever he
was'told, jttst as Governor
sey does what John Bailey
.him to' do. -'

"Is 'this 'the representation 'that
the 'people of Watertown want?' We
'think not.

"Secondly,'we pledge to dowhat-
-'ever is"-in our capacity to encourage
industrial and commercial growth
in our' town. We must have such,
'growth to prosper, for' without it,,
our 'people 'will', .-continue to shoul-
der the- ever increasing tax bur-
dens bf our town, government. We
need such .growth, to broaden, our
'tax' base 'and provide more .jobs,
which will bring more money into'
town.

"We do not take delight, as does
our Democratic administration, in
the' fact that we- 'are one of 33 out
of 37 towns M our district. which
are eligible for'Federal .Aid.

"We propose accelerated activ-
ity, toward industrial, development
and local, employment. If our town-
operated commissions cannot: 'find
'time ..to do this job, we would 'urge
greater support; of the private de-
velopment, corporation.. -

"We propose the' establishment
of a registration center for 'the

, (Continued on. Page 3) '

Demp— -cexns
y tells At pi

CD. Advisory
Council Formed

An eleven-member Qv.il Defense,'
Advisory Committee 'was, formed
last, weekend at a meeting of town
officials,, to develop a plan of 'ac-
tion which can 'be put into' effect
in case of any type' of emergency.

The Council will consist of CD.
•Director John - T. Miller, the
Chairman of the 'Board, of Educa-
tion, Superintendent of Schools,
the town's "'two. State Representa-
tives, 'the Town, Manager, 'the Po-
lice and Fire Chiefs and a, repre-
sentative of each of the' Fire Dis-
tricts,.

'While sparked by the Cuban cri-
sis, the emergency meeting last,
Saturday from, which 'the Advisory
Council evolved,, was not called
solely for that, 'purpose, according
to Town Manager' James L. Sul-
livan. Be said the group, working'
with present Civil, Defense plans:
and personnel,, hopes to' become
prepared" .for .any emergency,
whether' they '.be caused, 'by war,
.fire, flood, storms or .any 'Other
eventuality. ' ••

Regular meetings will 'be held to
reach decisions on. how to' imple-
ment the' town's plans 'for Civil
Defense, Mr. Sullivan, said. Vari-
ous 'areas of responsibility will be
designated and all of the 'town's
resources held in readiness in
case of need.

Constifufioncu
Amendments On
Voting Machines

On Election. Day the voters of
Connecticut will have the oppor-
tunity to' make important changes
in the State' Constitution.

The League of Women Voters
is 'working' for 'their approval, as

the adoptionthe members believe
of these five amendments, all. of
which affect the election laws, will
encourage citizen interest'' 'and.
participation in. future elections.

First.
'The' first: amendment concerns

absentee' 'balloting and would, if
approved, extend, to absentee' vot-
ers "the privilege of voting on con-
stitutional amendments', a. privi-
lege which they do not at. this time
have. The' constitution states that,
amendments; must be approved by
a majority of the voters present
and voting' there on. The League
'believes that it is only logical that
absent voters, who elect candi-
dates for public office by mail.,
should have the same opportunity
to express themselves on changes
affecting -the basic law of the
state.

Second
The second amendment con-

. -.the:.'. :•»«*»]»}tfj"n of,. electors.
At present the constitution spec-
ifies 'that the Selectmen and Town.
Clerk, or assistant Town, Clerk,
decide 'the Qualifications of . an
elector. These officials constitute
the local, boards for 'the " admis-
sion of 'electors.. "The proposed
amendment removes this consti-
tutional reference and directs the
'General, Assembly to 'decide how
voter registration is. to- be ear-
ned out. In almost all, states, reg-
istration procedures are provided
"for by statute rather than consti-
tutional law. This makes for a,
more flexible system," and one
more easily subject to change.

- • Thirt
"The purpose of 'the third amend-

ment is to provide for the election
of 'the governor and lieutenant-
governor as .a unit, just as can-
didates for the office of 'the United
States 'President and, Vice-Presi-
dent are' voted on as a, pair. Under
'the present system, of electing the
.governor1 and, lieutenant-governor
as individuals', it is 'possible for
these offices to be filled by candi-
dates of opposing political parties.
Since the lieutenant-governor has
the' responsibiity for performing

(Continued, on Page 2)

Democratic
State Reps. John R. Keilty and

Michael J. Vemovai, in their clos-
ing statement to' 'the 'Town Times
prior to 'Tuesday's election, of-
fered the following rebuttal, to Re-
publican criticism of the present
administration's handling of fish
and game management and con-
servation.

We are 'deeply 'disturbed,, and
'the sportsmen of 'this State have
a right to be 'equally 'disturbed,, by
the wholly irresponsible and. dis-
torted picture' which has recently
been presented to' them of 'the
State's activities in 'the field of
fish and game management and
conservation."

Nothing -could 'be further from
'the truth than the accusation re-
cently .ma.de by Republican' candi-
dates that 'the sportsmen of 'this
State have been short-changed by
your State' administration.

Defend Department
Nothing could, be further 'from

the truth 'than, 'the statement 'that
the establishment of 'the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and 'Natural
Resources has in .any way dam-
aged 'the cause' of sound conserva-
tion policies, including fish and
game policies, in the State of Con-
necticut.

'The plain and simple facts are
these:..'..- '
- In the' period, - 3951-1955, 'under
the last Republican, administra-
tion, total State expenditures for
'the operation of the State' Board
of Fisheries and Game amounted
to $2,744,000. Of 'this amount only
5143,000 was spent on- land ac-
quisition and improvements.

'In, the period 1959-1963 — 'the
four years of Democratic admin-
istration subsequent to' the. crea-
tion of1 the Department of Agri-
culture and Natural Resources —
a total of $3,840,000 has 'been, or
is being spent for 'these same pur-
poses. 'This figure' includes $476.-
000' for land acquisition • and im-
provements specifically and
solely .related to the State 'Board
of Fisheries .and Game and, the in-
terests of Connecticut sportsmen.

'40%' More
In other 'words, this administra-

tion is spending approximately
$1,100,000, or about 40% more
than was spent under the previous
Republican administration. It is
the- largest figure spent on, fish
and game activities by any admin-
istration in, the history of the State
of Connecticut.

It, is 'worth noting that: the

(Continued, on, 'Page 3)

Sullivan Sees Consolidation
Vital To Watertown s Future
Consolidation of the two Fire

Districts, 'under the jurisdiction of
the town is vital to' 'the future of
Watertown, Town. Manager James
L. Sullivan told a group of about
40 local businessmen Tuesday.

Speaking .at 'the second Progress
Luncheon sponsored, by the Water-
town Jaycees at Westbury Inn,'
Mr. Sullivan said that "we (the
town,) must 'be masters of our own
destiny,.: We must be able 'to tell
industrialists if they can. or can-
not have sewer and water facili-
ties. At the present 'time we can-
not 'do this." ••

'He stated 'that 'the creation, of
a. Sewer 'and Water Authority by
'ordin-ance was "'the first step to-
ward the necessary consolidation
of utilities under .the jurisdiction
of the town.." This consolidation
"must: come — i t -must 'be done"
if the town is to .grow in an order-
ly; economic manner, he said.

Mr. Sullivan 'also pointed out the
advantages to Watertown 'which
'will accrue, if the town, is: ready
for' 'them., with 'the' construction of
new Route' 8 and Route 84. "Wa-
tertown is 30 miles .from' every-

where," he said. "We 'are within
30 miles of most of toe major
cities of the state, within 30 miles
of 65 per cent: of 'the stale's pop-
ulation, will be bounded: by two
superhighways and are located
midway 'between 'the Connecticut
and Massachusetts ' Turnpikes.,"'

He spoke about 'the necessity of
developing a, master plan for 'the
orderly .growth of 'the town, pro-
viding ample area and utilities for
industry, and yet maitaining 'the
present residential and. cultural
aspects of the 'town. He compli-
mented the Town, Council, on its.
efforts in this direction 'and, ex-
pressed bis: personal belief that
Watertown, was on the road to' a.
rapid and 'prosperous .growth.

Other speakers included. Horace
H. Brown, 'Chief of the Community
Services Division of the State De-
velopment Commission, and. John
Lang, Industrial Agent for' 'the
Commission's Community Serv-
ices Division.

They outlined the duties and
functions of their agency . and.

.(Continued on Page 9).

ROBERT MOREL, manager bf
the Watertown office of the

..Thomaston Savings Bank, was
elected an assistant secretary of
the bank at the recent annual
meeting of the bank's corpora-
tors. Mr. Mi ore I resides with-his
family on North Main St., Nau-
gatuck. .

Ground Broken
For $11J Million
Route 8 Project

State,' local and .area officials
•were on hand 'Tuesday morning
for groundbreaking' ceremonies to
mark the start: of construction of
a 6.5 mile section of Route 8 in,
Waterbury,. Watertown and Thom-
aston.

Richard M. Stewart, co-chair-
man of the Highway Association of
Western Connecticut, was master
of ceremonies at the groundbreak-
ing, held at .the junction: of Hunt-
ingdon, 'Colonial and Essex Ave-
nues, Waterbury. 'Governor John,
Dempsey .'performed the actual
groundbreaking ceremony.

Speakers on the program includ-
ed James dpriano. Chairman of
Watertown's Town 'Council, Mayor
Edward D. Bergin, of Waterbury;
Eugene Torrence, First Select-
man, of Thomaston; James H. Dar-
cey, general manager of the Wa-

(Continued on Page 8)

Eagles Elected
President Of St.
John's School Assn.

Robert Eagles was installed .as
president of. St. John's School As-
sociation at a recent meeting held
in. the 'Church Hall.

Other officers installed were:
Edward Ryan, vice-president;
John. Pietrantuono, treasurer; and
Mrs. Robert Giroux, secretary.

Following the installation of of-
ficers,, a discussion on, how to co-
ordinate efforts of parents and
teachers "in the process of 'educa-
tion -was held. • •• ""

The purpose of the association
is to stress the study • of Catholic
education in regard to parental
cooperation. The association,
along 'with the teachers:, will study
the various; problems of 'the stu-
dents, .and will combine efforts to
solve -these problems in an. effi-
cient manner. Such problems as
child behavior 'and 'discipline 'will,
'be included in. 'this study.

Guest- speakers, panel discus-
sions, and the showing of slides
have 'been, slated for 'future 'meet-
ings. The programs have 'been de-
signed to include the participation
of school personnel.

Plans we're formulated to' liold.
a membership drive. 'The' by-laws
of the association are presently
being studied for possible revi-
sion.

The 'association, will meet on the
.second Thursday of each month.

Clow Race Seen
Locally; Polls
Open 6 a.m.-7 p.m.

Nearly 7,750 residents 'will be
eligible to go to 'the polls nest'
Tuesday. Nov.. 6, to ballot for 15
state, area. 'and. local, candidates.

While the races for Governor,
U. S. Senator and U. S. Represent-
ative from, this District top 'the
ballot, considerable interest has
been generated in the local con-
test for State Representative.,

The Democratic incumbents,,
John, R. Keilty and .Michael J . Ver-
novai, are seeking 'their third, con-_
secutive terms; • in the 'General .As-
sembly. They are 'Opposed, fey Cad
Siemon and John, K. Upson, Repub-
licans, and both newcomers, to the'
political scene'.

Republicans; have 'been hard, at
work for nearly 'two months, pat-
ting .forth, their1 best effort in sev-
eral years in an, attempt to' re -
gain 'the seats, in the Legislature
which they lost 'in 'the Ribicoff
landslide of 1968. Both Mr. Sie-
mon and Mr. Upson have. 'been
very active throughout 'the 'Cam-
paign,,,, and 'their efforts have 'been,
boosted, by visits, to' town by ev-
ery candidate on the 'GOP "state
ticket, 'including two visits by 'Gu-
bernatorial, candidate John Alsop.

Most observers 'believe that the
Republicans have their best op-
portunity to regain control, of the
state government since former
Governor A. A. Ribicoff won. tht
governorship in a close race with
John Lodge 'in 1954:. 'The' feeling
has reached, 'all the way down to'
local level in. the state's 169
towns.

The recent Cuban, crisis is ex-
pected to give Democratic tickets,
across 'the nation a. boost, 'With na-
tional, sentiment tending to swing
to 'the administration in power
'during this and, any time of •emer-
gency.

Statewide, and locally, 'the '1963
race could prove to 'be very 'dose'
all along the 'board,,. In, Watertown,
Reps. Keilty and Vernovai and
Judge of Probate Joseph M. Navin
have done well in previous out-
ings. .All have 'their own measure
of popularity and. are backed by
a smooth and. hard 'working politi-
cal organization which has proved
in. 'three' successive elections, one:
state, one national and one local.,
that it can, and does, get. out the
vote.

Topping the ballot is 'the race
for Governor between, John Demp-
sey, Democratic incumbent who is
seeking Ms first • full term,,, ' and
John Alsop. 'GOP candidate.
Dempsey moved 'into the gover-
norship in 1961 when Ribicoff re^
signed' to take a. position, .as. Sec-
retary 'Of' Health, Education, .and.
Welfare.

Second, interest statewide goes,
to the race between Ribicoff and.
Rep. Horace Seely-Brown, Jr., for
the U. S. Senate post.. As with the
Governor's race, this one could

(Continued on Page '"2}

Cost Chosen For
Swiff Operetta

''The cast for the'Operetta '"'Stars1

and. Stripes, Forever" to he: pre-
sented at 'the Swift. Junior High
School in December, has, been
chosen. Based on the music of
John Philip Sousa, 'the play will
contain the following students:

frank Palieria as Paul, Kurtz;
Randy Loveland as - 'Professor Von,
Valkenburg; Jean Bormolini as
lyiitzi; Carol Upton .as Madam
Gille; Howard Pearson as Lucky
Chase; Nancy Bavone as Nancy.
Flynn; Linda 'Camp 'as Zola. De-
Voh; Marilyn Post as Cordelia
Blossom; Wally Knox as 'Willie
Nelson.; Leonard Kesten as Fred.
Wagner; and. Susan Slager as Eth-
elynd. Eames.

Visit Village
Swift .Junior 'High School eighth,

grade students recently visited
Old Sturhridge Village. 'The stu-
dents, 'who 'traveled, by bus, had '8a.
opportunity to' see how American*
lived in. the' eighteenth century.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
~ -Francis I. Fagliese, 41 Back-
wheat Hill Road, an* Lawr«nae
J; FtagBaaei 90 PtUen Ave., Oek-
ville, «re attending fte Mobil

•.Bealar Convention at the Conaavd
Hotel, liamwha Lake, N. Y. The

• convenllwi tipened Wednesday and

iiese toothers are" operatsr
ArmmrfTs Fnel Co., Davis
( M R M

of
St.,

Constitutional
. fCtmtiiKBM f'mm Pasa/l)

the duties of ike governor in the
event of his absence, resignation
or death, the League believes that
approval of this amendnaent will.

. Canto Lapio, Wyeth Ave., Oak-
viJle, has completed a course in

. ftadJo-aad IMevtskMi Servicing *nd
'Bin been awarded *. BfpXama by
the" National Radto'luAHalK af
Washington, DC.

WV Foley, son of the
Bev." and Mrs, J. W. Foley, 37
The Green, lias been pledged to
the Kappa Alpha Fraternity at
Williams College, Williamstown,
Mass. He is a 1961 graduate of
Salisbury School, Salisbury.

" -Mrs. W. W. Spencer of North -
field Road is attending the annual
Council 'Of the Alamnae Associa-
tion of Smith College,, Northamp-
ton, Mass.

7,750
CGonthroed from Page; 1!

be veiy close and, -could «o 'Cither
way. »

Rep. 'John S. Monagan, Water-
bucy Democratic, is seeking Ma
third consecutive tern in the Ffftti
Cangrassiaiwl District: - contest
with Join A. Sand, Republican, of
Salisbury, Monagan 'has gained in
popularity ' since Us first victory
over farmcrRep. James T. Pat-
tenon 'In-1958' aiid should' ernergs
the 'Winner-
- "Ofirer spots on, the 'State ticket
are: Sanroel J. TMeseo, Demo-
crat, us. Joseph A. Adorno, Re-

b H , lieot. Governor; Ella T.
, Democrat, vs. Helen Mc-

W r o a Loy, Republican, Secre-
tary ot State; Gerald .A. Lamb,
Democrat, vs. William D. . Gra-
ham, .Republican, Treasurer; Ray-
mond S. Thatcher, Democrat, vs.
Henry 1. Zagorsfci, Republican,
Comptrolter; Albert L. Coles,
Democrat, vs. Lemrd bevy, Re-
potelicam, Attorney General; - Ber-
nwrd F. Grabowafci, Democrat, vs.
Jetin II. Lapton, Republican, Oan-
gressntan - at - Large; Joseph
Trzuskoeki, Democrat, vs. Wil-
liam N. Manser.' Republican,
County_Sherffl; and Morton A. Ml-'
let*,. Democrat,, vs. AJdeii A. Iwas,
Republican incumbent, for. State
Senator in, the S2nd District. '

.Locally it will" 'be Probate Judge
Joseph, II. Navin, Democrat, seek-
ing Us third term against Repub-
lican Sherman R. Savin. Demo-
crats Joim R, KeiKy and Michael
J. Vernovai are opposed by 'He-'
pwblrcans 'Carl Sieroon' jmd John,
K. Upson for State' Representative.

Hie,' registrars of.. voters,,, Fer-
nando J. Lemay, First District,
and Louis Cotta, Second District,
Democrat^ and Lee J. Fabian,

insure the continuity of
policy and, program.

• - F'owfh
The fourth amendment would' do

away with the present require-
ment 'that .an individual's qualificar
tions'lbr voting must be re-exam-
ined whenever .be- moves from one
t m a to another with* the state.
The League urges that Huts
amendment be adopted as a means
of' etrtabli*ing a system ef per-
manent registration in. Connecti-
cut A voter moving to .. another
town, would have iufl voting' rights
after meeting the *ix months
idenee requirement.

The ''General Assembly m

status could be fmmMmA.
FfMh -

The fifth and final
concents fiie registration ef
icemen and related groups. This!

would authorize the General As-
sembly to' permit members of the
'armed forces to register by mail.
Provisions in,- owr constitution
have 'been, interpreted as requiring
registration in person. Dining
World War D me G«neral A*s«n-
bly passed a law to' allow mem-
bers of the armed services to reg-
ister In absentia. This fifth pro-
posed amendment gives constifu-
V l ^ I I ^ i ^ M HMI H M Vl|M«Niflf|i«j|

prh'flege and
Mature to permit M. tfa«

Bethlehem Sailor
At Great Lakes

Gerald' C. St&ckwei, son of Mr.
.and Mia- Ghaxles F. StoekweU of
Jacteoii. -Lane.. BettJUbaa, " "
U. S. :iierchaBt, Marine, members
of itiifjous anJ U. S. Chilian ••»-
ployces serviBK owersBas, and.
S'liouses .and, dependents, to resis-
ter.'by null. . "iC_ „

the,' League urges a *>e,s" 'vote
«•, aM Sve of the

nine' weeks of basic re-
at the Naval Train-

ing center, Great Lakes.
'The' ilKtoetrmation .«•. Kavy life

consits t>( piatsical fffnajH, drills,
military drills, t>as3c miUfcry law,
custotns and eitaQette of tte naval
serviee, i swimming and survival,
first aidr and basic shipbaard rou-
tine, j . •• -

Durinf the 'training, recruits re-
ceive it sts ana lirtervwws wriicti
determiae Mtmre trainiBs: and as-'

in the Nayy.

RATS ARMY-HAVY STORE HAS IN STOCK

First. District, and Louis Fabian,
Second District, ItepebHeans,
am elected automatically. Also)
elected automaticaKy with their!
nominations «ne the two .parties'
candidates far Justice «C the I
Peace.

Polls will be ope*
6 a.m. to J - p.m.
voters wit baSot
High 'Senael, and 1 ..̂ _ . ,

aters »t ttoe VFW RaB, DaMt 9 t |
IfHaveS' asppHed by the " ^ "a

tary et State and Jocal ~' ~
.of '.'ifcteO' .-Mat _TJWl:.
votan fa WfctBtHusHh •
clades t^44_Bt theJRrrtaad 1,-j

..jiany, ttewe are 1,122
tered ' Bepublcans, 2,323:
tered Democrats «id
unregistered voters in. town. ' '

Dttring voter sessions this' year,
1532' . persons registered.' 8H M

^ 1! WR mm Jftjii'*—^hiP'-'*'M!'^ H

and 183 who chose to remain In-
dependent. .. . ."

THAT EVBTYFAfcH-Y SHOULD GIVe UTMOST
COHSIDERATfON TO IMMEDIATELY!!

1 9 U H V 1 V IALI

. .BOO» - ,.
PACKS

TCKTED' WT THt .'
" U.S. .KmiED "

6iMF«TV
HELMETS

• 'ffltor# Hats) '
me

" AJLCOHOL . '
STOICS

RECOMtMCKIOEO
FOVflHiEkTCatSi .

: $5.9S - . :
ALSO :m
STOCK

iATTIRY
FLASHLIGHTS,

i-PMvmmtz,-""
€te.

-' "STE1NO
" *WALL CAN—ESc

•LAAGE CAN—4»C

STEflNO

' STOVES

.U.S.iBOV'T, :"
: ' "mtM«iimsi
: WATS*
: IN SEACEO CAN*

1 'Pm 25c

KC«O»SME
- LAMTBW4S: mm. -

Straits

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

SIJOO

Ray's Army - Navy Store
<Open Friday "wMimsmm

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY
HAI1S TEARS!

*.. fets you pay- the easy way!
•Our Easy Payment Ma i slices targe
amounts from mM-wintar bi Us ,..,.,

- adds »"little to Spring and Fall bills, ...
and allows you to-pay the way p u " »

V a i d - l n regular, <BpaJ amounts.
Another example of -Mobilbest Auto-
malic Personal . t e e - t h e complete
" " • " " " • Call >is

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

WANT '

w OAJCYIUJE — 274-25^ .
6aiJjr 7 MM. te 7 P.M. *- Open "Sunday* 8 A.M. to 1, P.M.

insurance

Fewer accidents mean fever claims;
Thaf s why Great Ajaericai'* SELECT
DRIVER msuraace-rewards carcfrd
dnvsrs win,..., ... ;

• ..., JJOIDW1 pnmtym* . ., . .
Hif/test qaatety protection
Broadest coverage avertable - ( "

"' .. - " F*8t, fair claim Bettiementi
Personal service by a local agzut

. Easy payments.
Rod out now

quality protection . . . saves money

.. ' EDWARD W. K A LIT A
' _ ... #3t- Wain . Smalt, - W*tHMi»wn — 274-1 St?

ftopmteniing: &&KI OTtfldtAM WStfRiOfCE" COMPANY, NEW YOfiX
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mmmtt « p n t %» the State wi Gen-
•eeticwt en these fish d

.«fien*kns *i -Ae Mvioi iS
« approximately $1,600,000
tean Ae K V O N K I ef tfee State
•Bewd ef Fisheries *a i Came, in-
vhiims all lionise tees a«d * » •
Waal reoeSpta. In other words, to-
tal State expenditures Troth ftrorft
••evenues. *HB>*om tend fuA&s -ex-

fish * d garde revenues
1 3 *

to 4s * e fact
this year we are stocking We
•NMsfft Homier M-game Mrda

• « M tistr 4n «ie Mstdfcy tit * e State.
IMs p*st vemim «i the General

'DafBeflfblf, OewrtW Bempsey • atp-
Jwfred * new fnrogram for Ftsh

- toi <3ame In tt*e vstatlispnent of
* MsfineFlfiheries «vts im tt?JHift BopiMuNift, WHSl a ssJbsttfli-
tial appropTiaSofi for the benefit'
*f ta salt-water sportsmen

that ntMBBoe

_ approved by the Governor stace

pjossible many land and recrea-
tional resource acquisitions serv-
ing not only our sportsmen but
many other segments of our gen-

• eral -.'population.
Here' are- some of the, many

items of expenditure which have
'been approved for ftese fHwposes:

Purchase" of: 276 fkeMs of Kitt-
ing' area in. Lebanon — $12,1,00.

•." Purchase of a 30-acre access
'point to Lake Zoar in Soatnbury—
'H0.6BO. " •

Purchase and '(iewelopwefft tw
Lake Quinebaug in Killingly —
$150,000. •

^ Dam reconstruction sttfi "deiMl-
opment of 'Crystal, 'Lai* In 'Hid*-
dletown — $125,000.

Dam -construction and develop-
ment of Werner Woods Pond, in.
Canton, — • $75,000.
- 'In addition, $171,200' was ap-
proved for. access points, huJtttajg
areas, game and fish preserves
throughout the State -and impHtove-
ments of Fish and Game Depart-
ment hatcheries. . " .

And 5260,123 was .approved for
construction, . repairs and : im-
provements, to various stems
throughout the State.

If all this " represents "short-
changing", then we-410/ let's $ia:v*
more of it. - •

Another drastic distortion wM
candidates, more eager for «Wfc»f
'than respectful of 'the truth have
recently committed 'is the' charge
that consolidation "«f the special
funds by the 1959 General Assenv-
bly did harm to the interests df
sportsmen and conservationists.

.The fact is that the elmirtatkii
of 148 special funds by consolida-
tion with the General Fund was
one' of the most far-sighted, -and
effective measures of fiscal re-
form, ever enacted in Connecticut.
It had nothing whatever 'to do with
'the establishment of 'the' .Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Natural

Still Time 'To Plant

See Our •
. Large Variety

James S. Hushing
Nursery,, Garden -Center

and Gift "Stioppe
96 Porter St., Wa

274-1238

pravisiofi
of {be IS* cafeofcdating the fisi
Hud" gttm.e t t t i is Wlfti me Cwefal
fmd provided that * e STaife «ottl
not aflOpWprtate f<3r ieach fiscal
year• m sum less than inKe totai

tt t T
sum less than

neQ n&wetpts Trotn rtsmngi,
hunting ana trapipine licenses tof
that year.

Ancl "the Kgures we have already
citedclearly indicate that this ad-
iWLiiiij'tiatloft fs VpelnlnK rot* nsHi
atod gaftie tuAS vastly in excess
f ttt te t

a basis «t «*>*t*tSttKW«l
and thinking toy all » e resource

We have created in, the' Council
on "l&fiwrif'« «uii 'Maiaral, fte-
soufces. *_ PBi*ng.-"ot «#' mm-
mate interests of all. "agencies

^ ^ If ^

atod gaftie tuAS vastly in
of tttti TteciBftpts rroth ncenSe

fhose wfre, f«r KiaScei politieal
purposes, have elected to de-

tiw estdUfahanent . of the
iDeparBaent tsif-Agriculhire «IM1 Na-
tural Jtesewreeft, show their total

fefi with the law estab-
lishing this Department.

VWs *AW slnsptr pfertUes for
cft-eation «•' a Co«icfl m Agri-

i f f I Rcnltnre ttni ffatiViiI. Rep f the Ofatrift«t df Hie
State Boatii «f Agrroriture, We.
State far* and FUrest: Omweds-
sion, the Water Resources Com-

E i , 'flw'. 9tate 'Boavd: of
Fisheries aftfl Game, and;*hcCon-

1 ^
sion.

The duties of this Council are
to resolve jurisdictional disputes
between, member agencies, and to
provide for co-ordinated, policy
guidance. The' 'Council has no right
to' interfere with the operation of
'Hie Boards, and Commissions of
the. £>epartment, nor. has. it; done
so. The" epWaHOWs, ol 'the'' Board;
of Fisheries and Game have re-
mained, at all times, under' 'the sole
tiireetiflh » i . 'eorffirol <©f *m Board

flstieifeB. «Md <5*me and its Di-
rectors.

It will be a tragic thing for' the
«port»i«lft of. flais. State if 'the dis-
tortions and cwMgtft untruths
which' have ftftenfiy nee* circu-
lated for purely political 'purposes
are 'permitted to take root and
thereby 4es«psy:' 4he- very founda-
Mon lor -a, sound State resour

ing the m f t t m wMi' on*, •mmm of
Hie *ant wMA * a t t l t J l % mt
wametvamm -prsgnMti w d on
which we 'do our f i — S

ifflBw nftft lift ipOCtirtiffli "of-
f b state. HH Wst tie Yftl&l'Kl fey
Mi "CWviote tfttyfihpt to ttflTi the
tore vf CdSWecttciA d

o%>ortiott "and

ICoii'timtei frem Pag*

local unemployed to «ssist in
pMcing' Wrftertown people in Wa-
tiBrtowi); Jtofcs.

"We would urge, finally, that,
our 4owfi «tej* a «'bre 'friendly:,
attitude 'tow'ard industry .and busi-
'lifess, for vfitfaCMft Wife,.,, we1 'casuiot

>pe 'to attract flew "business... We
«Mi <ofif mtfttxt to las« More 'than.
'Whet we: Ifave ^peady tosft.

"We pledge to the fMfple •ef Wa-
'Wi. tin^l 'Unit; '4ms 'wMl 'Siflppoirt leg—
«fetioB which '"will ftresefve *he
irttegrtty and sound. financial
B̂taT'in»i *$M dCir iState ^ov ĉsnffl̂ M!.

'We1 wffl hot tolerate periodic 'raids.
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on suchr atparatt funds as {be
Ekh an i C«»e ten*, The Highway
Fund, 'The'' Soldiers and Sailors
and' The WeKare Fond: to
operationa! deficfts oaused by
'<li!Hcieift

"Bfest ol all, we promise
'people of 'this town a genuine
reseWaBon, hot one,' Tfioflvaiea
controlled %' „ party polftics.
• "The service 'Which we, pledge

our" town, wii, <Hit be the Uses cf^a
makeshift road resurfacing a week
and a. half fcefcoWE eteeCon. We
pledge -full tee representation «m
a year-round 'basis and we proof-'
•ise -without q«a>tf4c*tion that, we
mil. make 'Ourselves •avaHa'ble to

l the cttizens of our 'town at "all.
times." .

management .ami conservation pro-
gram.

The "very heart -of •Cowieeticat.'s
ireereatiofml fatore, and. of the fu-
ture off " Cowreeticut's sportsmen,
vests on, the saocessful enactment
of the 'Open space progrant to

Mdi "the i*wi!©c*alic jParty Is
committed. . .. -

fltis program of open space ac-
quisition and' resource 'deveiop-
nMtit 'ffian omy he 'acoompttshed -oft'

. . . a PORTRAIT for Christmas-.

only YOU

can five!
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent O. P&Uadmo & famfry

" Your Famtij—Your Children — Yourself
Make on cOfroimmurt HOW fw

DICK WOOD STUDI 274-101S

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR

Use Our Lay-Away
FLAW 'Km" TOUR
€141.1ST HAS

G I V I N G

d avid sons
ORES* S H O P . - .

Litchfield — JO 7-8664

from $4.41' up
(Tax Included)

ibm'tts jewel•#n€-€ 'S
709 MAIN STREET

ewelers

JOIN OUR

mias
NOW!

Here's How You Con Help
Sonfa . . . the easj way/

SAVE WEEKLY

$ .50' for 50 mvtks
$ 1.00
$ 2.00
$ 3.00'
$ 5.00
$10.00

Remember . . ,

REOE1VE NOV, 1

% IS
'$ 50
$100
$150
$250'
$500

easf does if!

The Bank on Mam Street'

Thomaston Savings Bank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

56S M«m SIKEET

Member{ Federal Deposit Carp.
Federal none Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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•Letter 'Box

Vof* On Tu«5<iay
To 'Voters of the ITown of1 Water-
town:
..I hope that all people In Water-

town and OakviUe will think: care-
fully 'before, they 'vote. In my sev-
eral ' years of activity to town, I
have 'been both' .to a majority and
a' minority position. - Thus, it has
'been possible- for me to evaluate
the capabilities of members of
both parties.' ̂

^Capable people were ' always
a reliable' when the Republicans
M are in the majority so 'that most
c us took; 'things for granted.
\fhether it 'was for .an elected or

i appointed official,, we could find
flime one available to fill: the po-
s ion. Often the. appointments
i ere made1 without reference to
p irty.
. In 'the past year, it has .become

t iparent that the Democratic par-
1 lacks .talented, people with ade-
i late backgrounds. To .go into'
i any of the happenings in the
1 twn Council Is not a part, of 'this

impaign, but,: often, sound sug-
are ignored because of

Pre-Teen 4-H Club
Hickcox was elected,

president of 'the Watertown Fre-
Teen 4-H Club, at a recent meet-
ing held ..at -the home of Mrs. Rus-
sell Weymer.

'Other 'Officers, elected, for the
year included: Ann Coon, vice-
president and reporter.; -Marilyn.
Weymer, treasurer; 11817,811111 Sat
bunas, secretary, and Barbara
Smith, telephone' chairman. Eileen
Bonner is 'the' junior leader who
will assist Mrs. Everett Cook .and
Bffrs. Weymer to' carry out the
.year's program.

In addition to the officers, the
following are members:: ' Patty
Hickcox, Virginia Coffey, Patty
Banner, Susan Coon and SaOlyBon-
ner.

"The dub's projects will be sew-
ing, crafts and .home furnishings.

of comprehension and deci-
sions made; outside of the Council
are forced through to vote with-

out understanding of the back-
ground of 'the problems.-

Do not let, us take things lor
granted. We need .good, represent-
atives that are 'capable' and com-
prehend the problems of the town
to represent us. Let us be united
,in our effort to get such people
elected on 'Tuesday* I urge you to
'think and vote Republican.

Sincerely,
, " ' E. T. Candee

Stop"that back-breaking work with the snow shovel! Save
yourself hours of hard labor this winter—and in the winters
ahead.' This rugged rotary plow drives itself through the
-drifts as it hurts snow 15 feet off your walks and driveways.
It actually clears a 50-ft. double drive in just 12 minutes!

. Single-stage action puts more power to work plowing and
throwing the snow (no separate fen needed!)..... and the
machine's loaded with many other Toro-quality features.
'Look It. over. Compare toro with all other d J tAOA
brands. Put a Toro Snowhound to 'work, • | W f V

for you now/ .. ' l## "

Engine and handle unit of
Toro Snowhound lifts off
to power a Tern reel or
rotary mower—other work-
saving Tori, machines.
Saves you money!

TORO
WATHtlOWM CMFBttlffi ASH

27 bEPOT SntEET — WATERTOWN
2 7 4 - 2 5 1 2

Transportation
Provided For Young
People's Concert

Mishel Piastre will conduct the
Young1 People's Concert to' 'be pre-
sented, by - the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra, Inc.," on Satur-
day,, Mm. 17, -at. the State Theatre
in Waterbury.

Free bus transportation will:
leave Baldwin School , playground
at 10 a.m., cm, 'the' day of 'the 'Con-
cert, and 'will .pick up Oakville
children shortly afterward at the
corner of Davis and Main Streets.
'The children will be returned, at
approximately 12:45 p.m. Parents
may reserve places on the bus: for
each concert by calling Mrs. Mar-
cellus, 274-1144, or by telling the
person 'from whom .the ticket is
purchased. ..

The concert 'will, feature March-
's, soloist Jane Sendzimir,
Clear Track Polka"" by .Strauss;

'the .first' movement Mozart's

Cub Scout News
Cubmaster Albert C. Rodgers

presented three awards at "a re-
cent meeting.of' Cub Scout Pack
SO' tf 'the First ' 'Congregational
Church. ' *

Lance Loomis received both," the
'Gold .arrow on Wolf and the Silver
arrow 'on Wolf. 'Others who re -
ceived the' Gold arrow on Wolf

Symphony No. 40 in G minor, and
a piece'' dedicated 'to a cocker
spaniel, who follows bis. master on
a cross, country concert tour,
•"•Portrait: of Amber" 'by FlageBo.

'On. January 19, .the' 'Concert will
be' "An Hour With- American Com-
posers", featuring Leroy Ander-
son's--new works .and. "Rhapsody in
Blue" played by George H. Mor-
gan.

The last: concert: of the season
on March 16 will be a," children's
opera, '"The 'Headless Horseman"
by 'Douglas Moore, based" on, Irv-
ing-> "Legend of Sleepy Hollow".
The opera 'Will be presented, by
the Hartt Opera Theatre of 'the
University of Hartford and the1 Wa-
terbury Symphony- Orchestra-.

award. '«*t»:
Williamj Marti.
received the

L and
Robert BeUamare
Silver arrow . oil:

Bear- «
.A total of 15' new Bobcats were

welcomed to the Pack at 'the meet-
ing. The new Cub Scouts axe:
Charles Coon, Hayne Smith, Fran-
cis Colangelo, Jeffrey DostaJer,
Harry Owens, John, Amato, Thom-
as Rodgers, John Allwein, Scott
Loomis, Richard Bozzuto, 'Peter'
'Wltecy»:!Eaward Oorrao, Mark Di-
Maria, Robert Bourne and Joseph
Moody.;

Mrs. George Angrave, Mrs.
Hayne 6011.111:, Mrs:. .Richard Boz-
zuto. "add Mrs. Alfred Dostaler
have volunteered to 'be new Den
Mothers!,

'The entertainment of the eve-
ning consisted of each den putting
'On a skit concerning the theme of
the month, "Heroes, in 'Books"..
Tom, JSiwyer was presented by
'Den 6; Rumpelstiltskin, Den ,2;
Song of Sixpence, Den 5; Jack and'
the .'Bean. Stalk, Den 10, and Paul
Revere'g 'Ride, 'Den S.

The boys will observe Buckskin
Pioneer night at 'the Nov. 16 meet-
Ing . . •

Vote for the man who will
support President Kennedy

and a strong America

•k-

"We need a, Congressman-at-Large who is aware of the poW'
Iems of our state .and who will accept' the challenge of tbe
sixties. "We cannot tarn, 'back; the clock, we must move forward

BERNARD F. GRABOWSKI
Democratic Candidate for

Congressman-at-Large
* "Out major' 'aim should always tie to maintain, ..a strong iW
fense .and a strong America- to preserve tbe freedom, of tha

. world. . ..

* "I believe that legislation is needed to provide federal inaiv-
ance for one nation's 17 milh'on senior citizens to protect them .
against nigh hospital costs* - -. -

"We cannot tain our backs on our senior citizens when they
need our help. -' ' -,. - ;.

* "America's first line of 'defense is: • good education te 'every;..*
boy .and. ;giii The entire' burden for supporting our echooli
should 'not be 'Carried by the local homeowner through real.

taxes, I believe the federal governm€nt should pwvide -
education/*

' ' - - BENGRABOWSKJ

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOVEMBER 6

PULL THE TOP LEVER

Thl» ad by Ilia fi'rtbttWBkl for Conors** 1

\,
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Waterfown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

-.. ' Members of the Future Teach-
ers of America ant . the Honor So-'
eisty have completed their plans
for Hie college fair which will be
beid OR November 15 from T 'to »
p.m. At » r ecen t 'mee t i ag , com-
mittees 'wow formed a s follows-
Fubficity, Margie Taylor, Fa i th
Baaaett* SEtem GaDaghe*. 'Carol
Tboma^ . Hose . Ma»y Spwoo, ami
Bath- Ann W w a w r ; Set-up, ' E t d a e

. Assaid., Roswie Osuch, .and. sev-
eral l e y s from Hie Honee 'Society;
Hospitality for guests and partici-
pants, three students from t t e
Honor Society, along oriib Nancy
Wooster and Beth Weymer of' the
FTA. Ocam-np, Blame Assard,
Rosalie Osuch and their helpers.

' Burimg. tbe first half of the pro-
gram there will be a genera].' talk
followed by two ha If-hour discus-'
slon. periods. At this., particular
time, evenpme will 'have am, op-
portunity to talk with the people
representing 'the various colleges
and discuss 'with them, their
school's 'requirements, and other
points of interest. The last half
hour will 'be- free-time for every-
one" to "mil* 'around, see 'the en-
tire fair, .ami meet everyone at-
tending. The public is invited, to
'this affair, and we will look for
a good turnout a t the WHS Gym.
I will remind you once again, of
tfa.e event in. Oils column,.

'Orders; for " Janus" , our Year-
book, were taken and 'editor Holly
Henricksen set Wednesday as a
deadline for the }1,00 deposit.. Sa
fellow students, if yen want a 1 3
Yearbook, Holly wants, your dollar
immediately. -'

" "Dead Quack's Original Ama-
teur Hbur." Sounds good decan t
it? I guess the -Caroler's ""

.. so too, because that is 'the
for the 'Variety Show they'
Dahlin, chairman, of the tickets

36-10:
-90-95
187-89'
B4-86
90-83
76-79'

72-15.
70-71-

Advanced
1 3
12
11
9
7 -
6
5
4

College
11
10
9
1
6
5-

. 4
' 3

committee' says that 'the tickets
will., be on salt' seal soon. Every-
•one Is verjr busy trying to .make
this Variety Show the 'best one
.•ewer. Nancy Let' is 'the .Publicity
Chairman, so I am sure the halls
win te deomated' 'with colorful
posters once again. Bev Winter-
halder 'and Pan* Johnson, co-
chairmen for 'this "event, will-post
'the' rehearsal dates, when 'the time
comes.,

'Going' into effect for the first
time 'this year is. QPRS, which
'means Quality Point Ratio Sys-
tem. M general 'this means that
a student 'will- be marked accord-
ing to his or her work in the
.group he or she is in as" 'usual,
sponsoring. The date is .Decem-
ber 7 ('mat's another one to Jot
down, on your calendar). Linda
However, in addition to the figure
grade, he or she will receive a.
Quality Point rating which will be
used, for determining, honor roll,
rank in class ami will b& iaciid-
ed on permanent swordfc affd. col-
lege transcripts. The 'Quality
Point System, gives points In" ac-
cordance- with, th# djtfeciitty 'Of tf»
work-. Him in' grade* 10 thrqya**-
'12.. a 96 in the Advanced Group
would be 13 Quality Points; in the
'College Course 11 QPs; in. tte
Business Course 9 QFs — and ia
the General. Course 8 QP*.. For
the first Honor Boll as awnsa-~a(
9 QFs is necessary and for sec-
ond, honors an average of 7 QPs.
N student would make the Honor
Roil who had a. grade of less than

It fc possible for a. student
to •raritae 'Quality Points at dif-
ferent 'Irtels.. For example, a stu-
dent in Hie ...'Business. Course, who

a language would ''receive
Ms Quality Points 'the' same as

"" «• College Course Student.
This is the schedule for now,

'hut changes might, occur 'later on,

'Quality
Special Poiats

6

Thursday; - - doughnuts - of t
shapes and sizes were sold by 'the
Majorettes during the 'break. It
was planned to sell during 'the aft-
ernoon break also, but 'because
the Seniors and Juniors have such
large appetites, we sold out!
Sorry Sophomores, next time we
shall plan on a "few" more.

The Selection Committee for' the
new Majorettes has announced
that Linda Daveluy, Linda Pistil! i
and Theresa Nardi are the three
new Sophomore girls chosen. Con-
gratulations girls. I'm sure you
will have a very interesting and
exciting time during the coming
year. 'Captain Eileen Wheeler 'and,
Drum Majorette Marino along
with Carol Porto, Kattiy .Banes
'and. Beth Wtymot 'will 'teach the'
new members all the different
routines i» preparation lor the
up -̂coming Pep Rally. Remember,
practice- fe on Wednesday at 5:30
p . m . • ' • '

TrfcTES — PAGES

Deland Field was very colorful
last 'Thursday afternoon as 'the
two soccer teams played,. Kaynor
Tech players were dressed, in
yellow and -black uniforms, and
our boys were clad, lit 'the "good
old orange and, white'. "The weath-
er, being rather cold, probably
helped 'the boys to run after the
ball a little faster to keep warm.
It was a very .close game 'with,
a score of 2-1,. .in favor of Kay-
nor. - -

-The Student Council 'had. a 'won-'
derful 'turnout, at 'their dan.ee.
"Fellow students' how did you. like
those special attractions? I refer
'Of course to that piano player,
whose initials .are' R. R., namely
Rick Ramonas, And. what about
those two 'twisters who 'held
everyone's attention — and they
weren't students, were'" they? Ev-
eryone wlto attended: the dance
had a marvelous time.

The League of Women Voters: is
distributing a flyer called ""Voting
So Easy . ." . By Machine." The
flyers are available through 'Vot-
ers' Service Chairman, Mrs. Rob-
ert Dowries, to any group or in-
dividual, interested. Complete in-
structions are given on voting, a
straight ticket, voting a split tick-
et, writing in a 'Candidate's
name, and what to' do if you pull
the wrong party lever.

Attend MJ». DfcNMtf
Fire.' 'Chief Avery Lamphier and

Deputy Fire Chief Charles Judd,
Jr., represented the Watertown
Fire Department at the annual sup-
per meeting of the Litchfield
County-Waterbury Area 'Chapter
of the Muscular 'Dystrophy ASOL .
Tuesday. 'The .annual M.D. drive
will '!»• held in mid-November.

Business
" 9 •
9
7 .-
5
4

.3..
2
I "

General1
8 "
7.
6
4

., 3
' 2

1 "
0

5
4
3
2
1

" 0
0

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE '

5% Auto -'Loots
510 Main Street, - Qattwili*'

274-1711

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
' "' .. '' A, " '
- WATERTOWN

- INDUSTRY '

RENTAL SERVICE
. Sanders — Poliabern ~

Edgers — Gvieft Tillara-
Lawit Rollers.—Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HAJIDWARf
Main Street - Watartvwn

TED. TIETZ, JR.

y |
274-3789 -

YOU CALL, WE MAUL,
ANYTIME, AMY PIACB

ftEA«*NABLE HA'

" Y«r>» Always
WtMP You CaH T»d.

JOSEPH TRZUSKOSKI
•*«, .#

"#? *;. *** *

E

E
L
E
C
T

SHERIFF
A BIG MAN
A BIG JOt
A BG SiCOtD

VDIE
DEMOCRATIC

The finest COUNTY mm* have l i e
"• finest SHERffF . ^ ̂  .

'One Good Term Deserves Another"
8 p. by TRZUSKO'StCt f»r SHBRIFiF C w m .

[Democratic
ilewsietter

• A RECORD TO STAND' 'ON • A RECORD TO BUILD Ott

A thought for the Voter...
The purpeks* at election campaigning Is lor men, seeking public office to

submit themselves, their ideas, their basic integrity for close scrutiny and
final evaluation by YOU, the voter.

-On the eve of election, you as a voter must contemplate how you will
vote. As you do, ask yourself these questions. BETTER YET — 'LETS CON-
SIDER THEM TOGETHER. "What d<> the candidates offer? What are the can-
didates'saying? Sure, you've read a lot of slam'bang criticism of "Democrats
by Republicans —• Come to think of. it, that's all they did was to criticize —
they n#ver did offer anything for you to consider •— must have beejn a
smokescreen to cover up their own inept ness, they seem to lack appeal to
the voter.

'In art attempt to curry favor, they frantically offered everything from' a
"hire Watertown people only"1 policy to, as a prerequisite for Issuing, driv-
ers licenses to teenagers, advocating "forcing them to-witness accident vic-
tims in" hospitals."
1" Embarrassingly, they forgot that over 80''% of our people ear a tlteir living
on Jobs in cities outside' Watertown; and' that they were unwittingly suggest-
ing discriminatory labor practices to manufacturing and commercial man-
agers of private enterprises. Why if this were legal, and it is not, if this were
done bf cities in, which our people work* against Watertown residents — and'
it 'is not — over "I'000 of our wage earners would be out of jobs.1

Agal'B in their zeal to win votes,, 'they ignored a basic fact In suggesting
a fuedaltstic method as a panacea for accident prevention, — newer 'realiz-
ing tha# one, cannot legislate cfcuwcter, raonrioiMl responsibility and cofrect**
ness of octtea into law. This is a matter for parents,. In the home; and 'they
should know it' — the) voter does! Contrast this with the actions of responsi-
ble Democrats John Kelity and Michael Vernovai, your representatives—who
voted:•

* To increase state aid for public schools
* For. expanded state participation in school transportation costs
* For a $150 million highway const ruction program to stimulate the con-

tinued economic growth o f Conn.
* For' authorization of a nuclear research facility.
* For addmd facilities' for airport growth

~ • For Industrial Development mortgage guarantee program
•- Fo'ir improvements in minimum wage and workmen's compensation laws
* For extended consumer protective program
* Medical care insurance and residential housing program's for our senior

citizens

ofne JUemocmtiC cJown (^omrmttee

PUU I K W LEVER-ELECT A KM0OUHC TEAM
Democratic Raly-Kg*. 4 - S H L - K Q* C Hone

Sponsored by DMGCBATIC TOWN OOMMTTTEE
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Colonial
- To -

FREE STAMPS
Wirii Purchase of

2 packog«s \ .

Lamb Patties
(No Coupon Necessary)

Ims
Batt
Pordoa

fe.

1

I
4 pc. PLACE SETTING
WALLACE STAINLESS STEEL

AT ONLY S§

wim THE: PURCHASE OF A
$5.00 ORDER OR MORE

NOVEMBER 1st, 2ml and 3rd
Offer Limited To One Per ramifyOF TUC IHWV row pnc

limited time offer!

Famous Wallace; Pinehurst
pattern in Stainless Steel.
Never "need s p o 1 i s h i n g,'
Made in America by
American craftsmen

Tackle" .these River Valley Frozen Food Values!

Never priced lower!!!
V a l l e y - • ". ' . ' ' •-

case of 4 8 cans only $6 .00
l i v e r V a l l e y • ". . ;

Baby Limas pi
Fordhook Limas *% pkgs.

Cauliflower ' mf
R i v e r V a l l e y • ' .

French Fries « *
Crinkle Cuts £lh.fdfbm

Tablespoon, Butter Knife,
Sugar Spoon

Pierced Serving Spoon
. .. Cold Meat Fork -

Start today! Build a set now!
4 Iced Drink Spoon*

Blueberry
Kick-

Spii

Yel
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. fie o
LUCKY WINNER
for a certificate

worth $5.00
towards

George's
Market Inc.

WATERTOWN
MCBH St.

WOODBURY

CDiinner C/or oA
crt t ie Wes+bury Inn

Center Cut

lam Slices ft. 8 9

:nd Portion it 6 9

ink Sausage ib 59C

Be A Luclf' Winner For An Evening of Dining At l i e
Popular Wesrbury Inn.

KEIFS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:
1. Sign your name and address on back side of your register receipt.
2. Place your receipt: In box near Checkout-
3. You may enter each time you shop at GEORGE'S.
4. Drawing will: be held SATURDAY N1TE.
5. Winners will be notified and names will appear in this corner next week.
6. Adults only are: eligible.

Last Weeks Winers!!!!
Mrs, Francis Walsh MM. Wilton Lipa Kir, Ed. Atwood Mrs. Harry Ferguson
104 Orchard Lane 39 Highland Ave. 375 Wood bury Rd. Pond Valley Road
Watertown, Conn. Watertown, Conn. Water-town, Conn. Wood bury, Conn.

Mrs. Louis Talarico, Quanopaog Trail, Wood bury, Conn.

ofouchdiown b y (Posts

DOESKIN

FACIAL TISSUES

- Krinkjes
ipoSn Toast ies
v Oat Flakes
^ " Alpha Bits

s.
15c
35c

******************
ave on

coupon
coupon

*************.
Qravg

in 10
in 25
'*************

***********************»>*****************************•'

c7m<Vi This W e e k !

Ib.
Ib.

• * * * * * * * .

bag
bag

Gravy
Gravy

"***************

Train
Train*******************

MELLODOWN

White
Yellow

Chocolate
Double Dutch

****************************************

PHisbury Toilet Tissue 10 roll pak 79 '
M ^ ' . * * * * * J

cake mixes f 0^a t , , ,
$100

2 cans 25****************************************
Mmpenal
SUNSHINE

3 *1.00
f**************************j

— SAVE UP TO 56c — Grape Drink 4 29oz.cans $ 1 . 0 0*̂*̂***************************************
off Your Weekend Shopping with these tremendous Produce Buys!

nach ceUo pak 2 5 C

low Squash «•• 15C
Onions 3 lbs- 2 3
Potatoes 25 lbsJ9

**********************************
(exol tiding

'Offer limited
Coupon expire
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Cub Pock 'SSI1
The first 'fall meeting at Cub

Scout Pack .55 was held last: Fri-
day 'at Christ Church 'with Gib*
raaster Howard Franean preakf
ing.- . " - "
.. New Bobcats initiated fate 'the
Pack were Imams Youngs Thomas
Loomis, Timothy Frair, William
H&sking, Raymond Leach, Henry
McGough, Robert Sharon, ' David
Ring, Scott .'Haasel, Keith Souilli-
ard, Paul Jessell, Retard' Dick-
man", George' Cbcco, Mark PaUa-
dino, 'George McCleftry, Brae*
Coughlin, Martin, Marooux, Bruce
Koerber, Arthur Schreier, W:
liaxn Cbffay. AaUey Shove, Soott
Pietro, Francis Dauphinais, Wil-
liam Boak, Gary Murphy and Rich-
ami Htoyt;. " • •

"'One year plus were presented
to G«ne> Valentino and, Keith Franr-
son, 'and two year 'pias to' Jotepa
BIIOMQ'. and Rusty Potter. -

Keftty, Vemovai
U Wort For Youth
Services Agency

State". Representatives John R.
Keilty and. Michael Vemovai said
this week they will pledge their

i.. every effort: to the creation of a
state commission on youth serv-
ices, and voiced definite .interest;
in 'the youth of Watertown in par-
ticular. .
.. The 'two ' representatives said
'they,- along with Probate Judge
Joseph - Navin, have been ap-
proached, by several, young people
between the apes of. IS .and 19, .and
have been asked, for their help in
establishing a year round program
in Water-town.

'"Time .and money devoted to a
youth program would be wri t
.spent, as- we who are aduJst .must
remember 'Dial 'these' young peo-
ple m i l oiK' day assume the adult
responsibilities which we will, be
passing on to these succeeding
generations.,"* the representatives
said... - t .

They went on to state they will
-support. ' any legislation which wil l
provide these young citizens with
the programs "that win not only
supply their present needs, but
w l i help to provide then* with, the
'type 'Of 'guidance which 'will in lat-
er -years1 enable them ., to better
assume the responsibilities which
are now ours and which they will.
someday hand down; to another
generation."

The two voiced, support of pro-
grams 'Which would include rec-
reational facilities, educational fa-
cilities .and. other such programs,
and emphasized the urgent need
fttr additional technical schools to
train 'young ' 'people • in,' specific
'fields for 'which they' are quali-
fied, . "

(Continued from Page 1)

terbury RepwWkaivAmerican; .and
Congressman Join S. Mona

Invited guests induded State
Highway Commissioner Howard S.
Ives, .State Sc—tora a«d Repre-
sentatives mni local oCfioials from
the. 'towns of Waterbury, Water-
town, Thomaston, Torrington and
Wlnsted.

Savin Brothers, Inc., of Bimnft-
fiel'd, is contractor for the
way., which will cost, £11,£

• ••.:• • • •

CHAS. F.LEWIS

274-1623
WATERTOWN, CONN.

SFSCtALTIE*
'TOO' Item* to CHHMS* from

printlriQ, e tc
OtF'TS for anifhwtaritoa,
t»anqu«t» and o^wtlnoa.
Decals, Bumper Strips,

STEPHEN MENTUS-
274-4291

mm*•*mM*••mm•«•§«mpi

LOUIS A. LAUHA1C

•LBCTRIC OIL

RoektfaU Awwiua
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

RE-ELECT

SEN. ALDCH JVES

He Will Represent

YOU
NOT THE GOVERNOR
NOR ANY POLITICAL

BOSS
Me hptfca-M fed Imt

»if | * i -V ~ **. *•! '* t * * t i ••'.-; •> s = S • J -; T~r •• •'• • ; ' : ' > > s - ' » ' t i x \ ! • I

Me has newer deserted
Connecticut tor - -
personal ambition*
He »#r*r wilL " ...

for Senate Corrnntttew)

this is

Popular and'

he has served
six terms in :
Congress and is
Connecticut's
senior repine- .
sentative in ' -
Washington.

tit Congress, he
has served on ~
the House
Foreign Affairs
Committee, the
'Small Business
Committee,"
"the Banking - - -
and Currency •

ande
the Merchant
Marine and
Fisheries
Committee

Seely-Brown is running for "the United Stafos. Sena+e against trie
ruthless political machine of Boss John Bailey, He is"lighting the
biggwt b a M * of Wts l ife. He n««ds your vott> U> win this bot tk .
For Gonnecficuf's sake, mailce Seefy-Browrt oor U.S. Senator. GFve
him your vote. .

~~ ^ .' " -rPult fkm.,second lewer.

For Connecticut's Sc*e, Elect
Jofca Alsop cmd ike Republican!

I by The: Ccmnectteut Repuortean Stale: Centra* Cwo«itt«e
A. §«aple Pinney, Chairman
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JOHN ALSOP, GOP Gubernatorial candidate,
paid his second campaign visit to Watertown last
Friday, touring the downtown areas with Mrs.
Helen MacNamara Loy, 'Candidate for Secretary
'Of .State;. Above, Mr. Alaop, third from left, is

shown with Mrs. Loy, second from right, Cart
Siemon, right, local candidate for State Repre-
sentative, and local Alsop Girls, Connie Oione,
Janice Butler, Joyce Outer and Christine Dione.

Ruthless Political
Machine Running
State-Siemon

"Connecticut should 'be aware by
this time that the .present, inept
administration in Hartford is
plunging 'Our State: into greater
debt and inefficiency than we have
ever seen., even .greater 'than 'that
which we discovered after Abe'
Ribicoff conveniently slipped, out
of' 'Our midst in 1960."

This charge was made this week
iby Carl Siemon, Republican candi-
date for -State Representative, in
his concluding statement to Town
'Times prior to next,' Tuesday's
election.

"It must be apparent to.our peo-
ple," Mr. Siemon said, "that the
destinies of not only the State, but
every town in 'the State, are daily
being directed by a. ruthless poli-
ticial machine • ruled, by John Bai-
ley.

"Since . he has become National
Chairman of the Democratic Par-
ty, he- has 'been- ruling as an 'ab-
sentee' landlord'. Even our legis-

lature stalls until Bailey gives the1 inatlng Convention in. Hartford last
signal, to go. During the last 'days. " • - - •

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

(ILaurier and Annette Thibauit)
— F r e e ID e 1 i v e r y —

S V.V.V
274-389S

George Building, Main Street

Plenty .of Free Parking

MICE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous -

IP'H I'LL IPS' PROD UCTS
"The 'Best .in Food, and Service"
591 Main St., — Watertown

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETH LIE HI EM

Phone 266-7878

Water-Pnmpa - Water Softener*

i . J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
FA) RB AN KS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICE
N<

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T«f. 274-3284 or 274-1220

of the General Assembly in 1961,
Governor Dempsey was not even,
present: to participate in; discus-
sions on major legislation,,. 'This,
was ••.all. left to the 'boss, Mr. Bai-
ley, 'and,., until Bailey showed up
at the end of the 1961 session to
give instructions, the Democrat-
oontr.oiled Senate and' the Gover-
nor himself did nothing,.

"This 'type of political rule has
to affect, 'the "Town, of Watertown.
What can our Representatives do
for our townspeople unless they
play ball -with Bailey?

"Compare the Republican Nom-

June with 'the Democratic Conven-
tion which followed. Which do you
think best demonstrated the dem-
ocratic process in action? Which
was conducted in the best tradi-
tions of America?

"The Washington • Star of July
16th said, of 'the Democratic Con-
vention: "The democracy of that
convention, let It, 'be stated, frank-
ly, was far1 removed from, the
democracy our children learn
about in" school.*

"Ask Frank Kowalski what hap-
pens when, an office holder thinks
for himself or disagrees with the

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), NOV. 11, 19*2 — PAGE 9

Miss MocDoncrfd
Second
MORE Chairman

Hiss Elizabeth MacDonald has
been appointed chairman, of the
MORE program in the 2nd Dis-
trict The announcement was
made by Mrs. Roger Tilson,
overall chairman of the Republi-
can program, 'the aim of which is
to establish 'direct personal con-
tact for the collection and dissem-
ination, of information.

Miss MacDonald is well known,
for her community activities and
support. 'Currently • she is 'direc-
tor of 'the Junior' Choir at the
Union Congregational Church. She
is nlso on the Board of Directors
of the Watertown 'Concert Associ-
ation.

Miss MacDonald 'has announced
the appointment of the following
section captains-: 'Louis Hardt,
Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Hastings, Al-
bert Sloksnaiti,s, Stanley Maysada,
Junior Gregoraitis, Mary .Ann, Ro-
zanski, Carolyn. Shaw, Mrs. Jo-
seph Us,, Frank Curulla, Mr. and
Mrs. James Curry, Mrs. Charles
Olson, .Mrs. Robert Modine, Louis
Fabian,, George Gilchrist, William,
Russell, Mrs. Henry' Stance and.
Mrs,. John Upson...

Additional 'workers .in, 'the 1st
District are: John Kalenauska,
Robert. Johnson. ST., Fred 'Rich-'
mond, Kevin" Gallager, Henry Al-

boss.
"Can, our present Representa-

tives ,afford, the indiscrtion of dis-
agreeing 'with 'the .'boss?

"I can. assure the1 people of Wa-
tertown that when . r a m elected I
will represent the.' 'people of Wa-
tertown and act .in the interest of
'the State of Connecticut. I will, not.
'knuckl.e under to any 'political ma-
chine at the expense of this Town.
It is my hope that the voters of
Watertown will give me this op-
portunity to serve them "

len, John Barton, Mrs. James,
Innes, George Cedarhom, Hark
McMahon, Kirk Bryson and 'Thau-'"
as Cooke.

"This brings the- total MORE'
force to a, total of. 210 workers.
Mrs. TUlson reported., There^ is'
now one perftn in each neighlfor- -
hood' in bom districts, responsi-
ble for the collection and the dis-
semination of information of ac
political nature.

This is the first time Watertown
has had such an effective means
of persona] 'Contact 'between, the'
citizens/Mrs. TUIson said...

SuHivan :
(Continued from Page 1)

spoke of Watertown's great poten-
tial. They emphasized 'the need, for'
adequate planning and, zoning to In-
sure the town's orderly economic
development.

Tax Collector. Armand J. Deroa-
in, Chairman of the Town's .De-
velopment and Industrial Commis-
sion, also spoke. He discussed
population extensions for the town,
recent developments' in rezoning
180 acres of land on upper Buck-
ingham St. for' industrial use and.
praised 'the town's educational
system. "We're going in. the.' right
direction now," he stated, but.
called for the setting aside of
more land for future industrial
development.

In, Ms remarks, Mr. Lang laid
down a, challenge to' the Watertown
Jaycees to assist the town's 'De-
velopment Commission in promot-
ing industrial growth,. Richard
Bozzuto, chairman of the luncheon,
.and master -of ceremonies, said
he was sure the group would take
up 'the challenge.

Vincent O. PaDadino, Jaycee
president, 'Opened the meeting and
then turned the program over to
Mr Bozzuto

* * « & - -

VOTERS OF WATERTOWN

SHERMAN R. SLAV IN

I believe both parlies agree that the Judge
of Probate should hive these characteristics:

- 1 . Understanding
2. Sympathy
3. Promptness and Efficiency

Since the Probate Court deals with the
most intimate family affairs, it becomes most
important that these affairs be handled
promptly and with understanding -and sym-
pathy for people living through a very diffi-
cult period. Having a family myself, with lo i r
young children, I can appreciate how impor-
tant it can be for a widow or for a person con-
sidering adoption of a child or commitment
of a mentally ill member of his family, to have

the problem: treated in an atmosphere of kind-
ness and efficiency.

As the candidate seeking the position, 1
can not place before you a record in the
officew I can place before' you my record as
an attorney and -ask you to talk to people
who 'have used my services, to' determine for
yourselves whether I have shown these quali-
ties. I believe I have acted in this manner in
the past and I pledge to you that if elected1,
I will conduct the office of Judge of Probate
in this manner during my term of office.

Sincerely,

c^nerman U\. Siavtn
f

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE SECOND LEVER

(Sponsored By Slavtn For Probate Judge Ccmmmeet

•v
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or •

SPORTS
•y •©• muncn

A WVE1X Vfti-CftV _
"thfle aiffereWt Tefiotvs

^le&sanfly ntfprised wMft they re-
ceived various rfwtHIs of a"ppfe-
«l«tten at the 0afcv4»e Red So*
vtoory taanqaet Satarday nteh*.

Richie Qrigoraitis, son «f Mr.
and Mm. Bronis GrigwaMa, -was
a bappy -young man when the So*
management announced that he
was to reeeive * 'baseball glove
for the valuable assistance he
rencwiwi (HHTHR we SKMNJUI lawns
care of the concession stand an*
other duties that were of impor-

Bob Painter, ST., who's been
VA'OUIMI bssebtdl as long vs

by Mgr. Jim Liakos for services
performed during the • season anfi
xhe MGrR. litlnsl'lf Wss <si flffe re-
form «f a l»sebftflHSt *Rh the
ggre team's names art fethe* ft>-
nRihiaHon pefttttHtiig tb TO late
bftsefcfcll season Inscifbed iSpoh it.
This *as the wOrtt of B«* Hollo-
Way, one ol the team's many loy-
al Tans.

It was indeed a fitting tribute
to the teague and playtff cham-
pions and .a fitting way to tack
away the final stttngs OT the sea-
son. The previous two post sea-
son banquets were swell ones but
this one Just outdid all of them.

Watertown High School's soccer
team is hot having a win*rihg sea-
son bat tney need not apologize
tor their TrecWd at aH.

As a matter df fact, tvery ohe
Of their games have been good

ones'Hint oouW kwe e
into I K tHJNji Hoe W uR __^._
Defensively tlhey play "fine soccer,
their KftMn awfwbatek. wMtdi was
exactly their trouble Tast year, is
lhat fhey do not Mck tSWû h balls
Wto the nets fhemseJv**. Maybe
they <Wght to sSvap idWenie for of-
telkse.

«yF M m
#hfle ftay iJyffmn Waft f y
jtired br«ridng ffvfeWbi in a fall

terttt SMtwJay, fiis frfB£f(y f i
were glad to _heat *ta

« wMle you ar* laflM up for a
•pel Bay, «a«ti tip wi yokt *mA
tng and well (be tooting forward
to when you *re able to lie back
tfh the jo* again.

mOOEST V. A.T.
It's nice *> see a greftt star

s*ww some modesty at times,
suefe as Giant Quarterback Y. A.
Tittle expressed in but Sunday's
great performance when he threw
-seven totnhtiowA passes against

been tt record that no other great
ffrofessional quarterback had -ever
beeti able to <k>.

T. -A. had a tew opportunities
late in the same to fry for fl
record breaker bat when asked
why lie didn't attempt it be re-
plied it would have been strictly
* show of individualism.. .

A ntee characteristic, yes, but
not to the 62,000 Tans in the
stands. Who goes to a sporting

: that when the •outcome of
Hie game is no kxiger in doobt
doesn't want to see records
Smashed? tt a ban player has four
home runs and he- gets a chance

htt the fifth, we wo«W feel
cheated if he went up and banted.

Everyone appreciates sitting in
ol) Ihe record breaking perform-
-ancfes weft B the guy is doing it

The Greatest Advance
House Paint in 5 0 Years!

FOR WOOD
OR
MASONRY

JOMH "ttlif'UV

MORTON MIUER

"The Stale «f. Coitn#cf{«ul
use 'the' toltfits el' Mortbh -A.,.

tteict 'tare " "

E I C C T . . . .
MORTON A. MILLER, STATE SENATOR

SponsoTei by Miller For Senate Committee

*%•**

A-1O0% LATEX - HOUSE PA I NT

FOR CUVKHMHSnim

mum, SHIKitl (WOOD Ot

"WWPI Pf (llili1

• Blister reartant whe* tottkem
are pfopwly prepared

• Orto dust-free, bug-free to SO Bdnut*

• Clear, rich colors «re penawment

SPECIAL NOTE to owners of houses with blstirtng •
or paint-peeling proMems.Thls paint is your solution
If proper attention ts etven % turfiee prtparatton.

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

KQa(

BOLB

lieaiftt/hl
and Loaded Wtue

for speed, p^wer, safety.

/eresf I«§tfs hrytW Imk
Ter lt« style, btauty and
4ititidrt

fill. fpfivitfs **f llf i«rt
fo ro t td i
and

'for its luxurious standard equipment.

tiptovmlue.

Pt+m mm Advmnctt Thinking of
f Of • f i t 330 tim CARS? S M Hm

Stv&balnr ad In tt» Mwami** Imm oi Kmad*r'» Dtg*st
' on4 ftvlty to **«*• $f>J!U*«< WuWt. Af» asi your Stwtim.vy *

Owrf»r *b«rt tAtt A***, >fc*«n*/»r and fh» Hawk. *+
CHASE PARKWAY GARA3E,
Straits Turnpike. Wcitertowiti Cmift*
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CHURCH NOTES |
Tfcn»«ay, Nor, t — AB

311, *ht parts* kuue, 3 p.m.
Tmstay, Nov. « — Nortec

Chair rehearsal, 3:30 nan.;
Brawate T m e 9M, «Ad parish
howe, 3 pjov; tarts' tenter Choir
re

mm. 1- — F«ast. Of AH
Day of Obligation
%3 MA and im

Mass, 9 a.m,;

"SSayTMiw"^ — All Seuls Bay.
MMSM <»"t, '1. 9 a.m. 'and I'M"
p.ra, * • •* • ' •* :PWf Ma

f&lifl&flflllGUK' sOflftl 9HHW& 'TOT' «OC' 'CMC""1

ceased tftenifeers «f the St 'Jean
BapttstB' Society, -A a.m.

Senday. HOT. « — Masses 7, f,
9,-W-«nd 11 AJfc; Cenrmumon
Sunday for Ctofflwn «1 -M&ry.

Monday, Nov. S — Parish High
School of Religion <CYO) meets te
the scJiool of re%teis instruc-
tioas, 7 pjn.; Cmmcfl of Catholic
Wdmen, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

FU«t CD*ffw§aon
TJmrsdsy, Nov. I — Deacons

and • Deaconesses, • Trumbull
House, 7:45 p.,nti.

"SBtxscttuy, Nov. "S — Hallowe'en
party for Herald Choir, Church
House, 101 a.m. ' - - ~

.. Sunotay, Nov. 4 — Church School,
-9:30 a.m.; Morning worship with.
Hefty Grnnmunion, 11 a.m.; Church
Hour 'Group, «ges S to 6, Truna-
bufl House, II .a.m.; 'Crib Room.,,

•children 6 months to two years,
second 'Floor, Trumtoull House, '11
a.m.; Junior High Fellowship, up-
stairs in. "Church House, 4 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship Executive
Committee, downstairs in Church
House,.. .5- p.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, downstairs .in Church. "House,
6:30' p.m.

Monday,. Nov. 5 — Girl .Scout
Troops ' 141 and. 310, Church
House, 3:15 p.m.; Girl Scout

. Troop 306, "Church. House, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, ..Nov. .6 — Women's

' Council. Covered ' Dish Luncheon
and program, Church House, '12': 30
.p .m. •

W M O Nov. 7 — Church

«f fte Episcopal Church-
Branch, B p.m.
. 7 — Business

<• "fee s^oisoc^al Church—
. Day Branch, 1:30 p-m.

Ttaarsday, Nov. « — Cbeir re-
hearsal in ttie Chttreh, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 1—-Chapel Choir,
" p.m.; Senior Cheiar, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 4 — Fu&% Wor-

ship, Charch School, discussion
grotaw, t;lS ajn,; Morning Wor-
ship with sermon by the Rev. Ed-
ward L. Eastmaji, 11 a.m.: Ser-
«MB litie "A New Command-
anent;"*'; Junkr Sell, Methodigt
THOOB Fellowship, 4:30 pjn.;
T e a * Cboir, 5 pan.; Senior High

Wonderland Fair, today and. to-

ToCNotioe to' all

priater, It is aeoessary :lhnt afi
copy for church nolas be snbmit-
ted to the Tana Times no later

satisn, pntfcrsb^ to the mon
tug. Cow reootvcd after Monday

til not he used. Yaur co-opera-
tkm te meetik« this deadUne is
requested.)

Sunday, Nov. 4 -^Bible Class.,
& :45 a.m.; Morning Service, 11
«.m.; Youth Giwps, 6 p.m; Eve-
ning Service, 7;30 pjn.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-
hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

'Trinity Uothentn
Sunday., Nov.. I —Church School,

9;15 ajn.; Service and: .iMy Com-
munion, 10:30 a.m.

Youth, Fellowship, 6:30
.pjn.; Inquirer's- Group, Wesley.
HaM, S pjn, ]

•Nov. 7 — Winter

Setoncc
A

School for 3 years olds, Church
House, "ShSfl1 a.m.'; Pioneer Choir
rehearsal, . Church House, 3:15
p.m.; Pilgrim. -Choir .rehearsal.
Church House, 7 p.m.; Adult Choir
rehearsal, Church House,, 8 pj

Thursday, Nov. 8 — Dinner
meeting fa- all' men taking part in
the -Every, Member Canvass"",,
6:30 p.m.

St. " Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Nov., 1 — Feast of All

Saints. Holy Day of obligation.
Masses 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m., '12:
noon, 5 and 7 p.m.; Confessions,
4 to.5:30 p.m., 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday, .Nov. 2- — Feast of All
Souls. Holy Communion, ,6 and
6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45 a.m. and
9 a.m,.,; 5 .and 7 p.m.'.;, Confessions,
4:15 to 4:45 p.m.,

Saturday, Nov. 3—Requiem High
Mass for .Antonio and Marie Zap-
pone,., 'and John. Nardoia, 8 a.m.;
Requiem High Mass" for Allie
Gladding, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to '12:15' p.m.., 4 to
5:30 p.m., 7 to- 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov.4 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

All Salute Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. 1 — All Saints"

Day. Holy Communion,' the Rev.
Douglas T: Goote, Hie - celebrant,
6:15 p.m.; A Parish Pot 'Luck'Sup-
per will follow. '

Saturday, Nov. 3 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10' a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 4 — Holy 'Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion and

JOHN G. O'NttU

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-380S

742 Main SL, OakvUtt

TRADE-fN "OLD COINS
" for BOWUN<5 at "

831 Straits Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given,)-""

THINK OIF FLOORS
TMiMC. »F. , . : . , '

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR.COVERINGS

«3S E. MaJrr 756-«863

Sunday, Nev. 4 —Sunday 'School,
Nursery, and Servk», M:45 a.m.;
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Mrs. John Noyes recently held a
member*lp •mtmex at her 'home
for the League' of Women Voters.
'Co-Hostess 'was Mrs. Richard
Lovelace. Mrs. Sherman Slavin
was the .speaker. 'Parsons,
ested. in. joining the League -should
call .Mrs.. Robert Jackson,,, 274-
4605.

More man 2M fathers o f s t u -
#etflts.' at Trft 'SfcimHI are expected
to' arrive Saturday far the annual
Fathers' Weekend. The schefule
'includes intra-school football and

inter- soccer games, the Taft-Botchkiss
'grid tilt, the annual, meeting of
the Varans* Association and a

A Buffet Sapper for members
and. their guests wfll. be held Sun-
day, Nov.. 11, at 6 pjn. at 'the Wa-
tertown 'Golf Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Kintzer and. .Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Fenton are in
charge of' arrangements. Reser-
vations may he made with 'the
steward at the chub.

Service, 4:30' p.m.
'Wednesday, Nov.. 7 — Meeting:

including' testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Newtown Prefiariative Mertrng
Religious Society DT Friends,

Newtown Jr.. High School
'Queen St., Nevrtown

Sunday — M.eeting' for worship
11 a.m., 'First Day 'Sch.ool 11 .a.m.

'Ait' fkMMt
Forty-eigtrt paintings 'from, the

U.S. -Navy's Combat Art CaBec-
tion are on display at Tart School.
'The exhibit will "be open, to 'the
public every day except Sunday
'from 8 a,.m., to' 4 pjn., through
Dec. 1.

Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Milton A, 'Gard-

ner, -'Tower Road, Qafcville, have
.announced the maniaee of their
daughter, Maureen, to Edward T.
Convoy, s«n -of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Conway, Wattcrbury. 'The
ceremciny was pertormed, 'Oct.. 13.
in 'the office of' Atty. Arthur Mc-
Donald. Waterbuiy.

AHMUM

Symbol of Friendthtp
ami Service twee IISO

WflJERBURY^SAVlNGS
Free Paridmi lit' Aff Offkes

i t .
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson .

. Bethlehem voters may cast their
votes on ' 'Tuesday between the
hours of 6 a.m. .and •? p.m. "in.
Memorial Hall . . ... The. town

• normally caste a high percentage
-, of its registered electors, .and. a

contest 'for 'the post of State Rep-
resentative from the community is

- "expected, to bring forth a great
majority of the voters on 'Tues-
day . . . 'The. contest for the leg-'
islature promises to dominate the'
election, interest and' finds the Re-
publican nominee, Mrs. Marie
Stevens, opposed by Nicholas I,

Items, or folks may contact
. l i te June Hallaway - in the
matter . . ... Mrs. Florence Wells
is chainB.an of 'the .sale commit-
tee' . ... .' A meeting of ' officers,
members of the ways .and. .means
coDi.mi.ttee .and. of the community
service committee of the Grange
was held Monday eve .in Memorial
Hall . , . 'This .Friday night "mem-
bers of the Grange have accepted
an. invitation to visit Beacon Val-
ley 'Grange, Naugatuck •The

Brennan,
date.

•the1 Democratic candi-

Mrs. Stevens is., currently serv-
ing in. the ...legislature, but will 'be
'seeking her first full term, since
•he is completing the unexpired
term, of her late husband, J. R.
Stevens -. ..' . Brennan. a former
member of the Board of Education
and secretary of the' board, is an
official of a Waterhury manufac-
turing concern, a Naval Comman-
der during World War II and the
Korean conflict, and is a. Com-
mander in the. Naval Reserve . ... ,.
Campaigning .'by the two candi-
dates -has created interest in the

local Grange has 'been 'awarded an
honorable mention, prize for1 com-
munity service by the. Coiin,. • State
Grange and. received, a |50' bond
'thereby It has also qualified
as an Honor Grange .and has won
awards in the Grange .for more
members and honor lecturer con-
tests ... , ... A recognition award was
presented.-by the State Grange to
Mrs. Ullian Merrill. - ...

A public 'turkey shoot sponsored
by Bethlehem Post,. American Le-
gion., will be' held 'this Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Pete Oral farm . . . A penman-
ship meeting of the faculty of the.
Consolidated School was held Mon-

. outcome of 'the race 'While" it
is more than 40 yean sin.ce' Beth-
lehem has named a 'Democratic
candidate to the legislature the
party bas been, 'working bard "for
the election of Brennan, and there
.are many who see. a close' con-
test in the offing.

Both 'parties have .announced
"opening of campaign headquarters,
for 'the election . . . Republicans
will 'be housed in the' Lorenson
real estate 'Office near 'the 'Post
Office, while Democrats will es-
tablish -'their, headquarters adjoin-
ing .Johnson's store in quarters
formerly occupied 'by' the' Post. Of~

day following classes* Beth-

fice Both parties have an-
nounced that; transportation will be
available to any voter who wishes
it .. . . The phone at Republican
headquarters is 266-7530 and 'at.
Democratic headquarters is 266-.
WTO. .

Democrats have issued, an 'invi-
tation, to folks to visit their head-
quarters during election, 'day- for
coffee and. 'conversation.-".and have
plans to keep their office open for
similar' purposes for - several days
prior to, voting day, with 'an an-
nouncement in 'the matter pending
. . . 'The party held, a. Nick Bren-
nen dinner in Memorial 'Hall Sat-
•rday night, with more than 100
attending.. • . 'The event was held

';to honor their candidate for rep-

lehem Board of Education, will a t-
tend this Thursday eve a" meeting
of the Watertown Board , .. TTJie"
.joint session Is ..one of a series
designed, to coordinate educational
programs, of 'the two 'towns. . . ..
Meeting of Bethlehem Board, orig-
inally set for ' Thursday - of" 'this
week is postponed 'until.. 'Nov. 8.

Merry Homemakers' Club met
on 'Tuesday eve in. Johnson Me-
morial Hall with, subject' of 'the
meeting appropriately being 'the
making of Hallowe'en., costumes
, .. ... Hunt by Litchfield County
Hounds, this Saturday will 'be held
from the Bethlehem .'Fair Grounds
starting at 9 a.m. ... ... . Mr. and
Mrs. Charles. F. Woodward attend-
ed on Saturday, in Danbury the
tenth 'reunion of their graduating
class at Danbury state ' Teacher
College Catholic Women of
Bethlehem "have, expressed appre-
ciation to '.all. those' who by their
attendance, contributions, " plan-
ning' or labor made their annual
'dinner dance held, recently a suc-

Masses on Thursday

resentative Congressman
.aifd. Mrs... John Monagan, who were

. slated ""to. attend, were unable to
be' present, due to the Cuban cri-

.. sis which had. 'resulted in Rep.
Monagan being called, to' Washing-
ton . , . Guests at the dinner,
.however. Included" Sheriff Joseph
Trzuskowski, Morton Miller of
Ro.xbu.ry .seeking" the office of

_ State Sefiator, and • Arthur John-
son, Woodbury, who is candidate
for Judge . of Probate from the
towns' of Bethlehem, Woodbury and
Southbury. " -

Bethlehem ' 'Republicans held a
• .joint "coffee" with Morris on Fri-

day at the Morris Community
Hall, with, many of their state tick-
et being in attendance, the group

• being'headed by John* Alsop, GOP
candidate for 'Governor . ... . Lo-
cal, arrangements for the event
were In charge of Mrs. Walter
Hunt, Lake RdL . . , Invitations
'to the _ event were.' mailed local
voters by "'the committee. '

Speaker at a., family night supper
df the Federated. Church "to 'be held
Nov. 9 will 'be a" noted, missionary,
Dr. Lavinia Scott, 'who is princi-
pal of Inanda Seminary for Girls
..in Natal, .•"Union, of South Africa
, . ... A pot. luck supper is to be
served at. 6:30..p.m. in. 'Bellamy
Hall, preceding 'the talk by Dr.
.Scott' . ..*.. Interested members of
.neighboring churches are invited

,- to attend, .and if arriving for the
supper are .asked to contribute a'
salad,. casserole or dessert ana.
to .notify Mrs.. Eva Eggleston pri-
or to' Nov. 8 of 'their intention to
join ' in 'the supper . . . Persons
who-wish to 'hear Dr. Scott's talk
are invited to join the group at.
7:30 p.m. •

This Thursday is final opportu-
nity for1 local, property owners to
file signed, .lists' with the Board of
Asamsors and; thus avoid a 'ten

''percent'penalty which applies to
'those' who don't do so . . . Own-
ers of motor vehicles ..and of 'boats
ane reminded, of 'the necessity for
filing such signed lists, since

"some misunderstanding as to the'
•eed 'has existed among those
whose property is restricted to
these items . . .. Boars .in. which
the Board of Assessors are In

'this;-'Thursday''.are from 9
to 4 p.m.

This Saturday is date of a rum-
aee sale sponsored by Bethle-

Grange, '.and; Memorial Hall.
im Ike scene of the' activity from
"1H a.m. to'. 2 p.m. , 'The hall,
• i l l lie open on Friday until; 2
p. m» to receive contributed

Fcnowcrait i
The Fellowcraft Degree will -be

exemplified at a meeting of Fed-
eral Lodge, No. 17, Masons, Mon-
day, Nov. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in Ma-
sonic Hall, Main St. Lester Shaw,
Sr., will preside in the East.

at the Church of the Nativity were
held to mark the Feast of All
Saints . . . Catholic Women of
Bethlehem will attend the 9 a.m.
Mass Sunday in a group.

PREVIEW OF WINTER. There wasn't much 'Of
It, and it. didn't last, long, but: the Oct. 26' snow-
fall, first of the season, gave one and all a taste
'Of what's to come. More than one motorist was
reminded abruptly that now is the time 'to win-

terize and have snow tire* put on their autos.
The wet,, dinging snow draped trees and bushes
In mantels of white, presenting many scenes as
attractive as 'the one above. (Staff Photo)

CLASSIFIED ADS

' . Private Sale
on 1958 Ford Country Sedan,' Sta-
tion Wagon. 'Original, owner,. Ex-
cellent condition, automatic trans-
mission. Call. 274-8755.

LOST. Thomaston Savings 'Bank
Book No. W 7561 Payment ap-
plied for 'Bethlehem. 4-H Eques-
trian Club. "

WANTED TO RENT: Month of Au-
gust 1963-, cottage at Weehapajig,
R... I. Family of 4. Write
Times, Box 1, Watertown.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, new
plumbing, new water system, new
heating system. In country be-
tween 2 main roads, three acre
lot. $110. Gall 274-8234.

GUNS WANTS)
Shotguns Rifles Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
487 Main Street Oakville

274-2029

SEASONED
Delivered,.,"

FIREWOOD' for sale.
Call, 274-8217.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
' REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

CUSTOM slip covers and draper-
ies at Decorations By 'Gladys.
Now located at 119 'Main St.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley .'Rug Service, So.
'Main. St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.. .. -

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
Boor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

SMITTY'S SIGN' SHOP
Truck .Lettering'

174-3849 , Watertown

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free" 'estimate. Tel 274-8397.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of 'the.most completely

equipped Paint, and. 'Body
Shops in 'Connecticut. Wheels

.Alignment' .and Balancing.
128; Watertown Ave., Waterbury

At Chintz 'N' Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off List Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25), Newtnwa.
Conn,

DRESSMAKING
274-3795.

and alterations,

START A CLUB. Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.

K OF QUALITYTHE HEW SHA

1963 Rambler Classic Six "770" Cross Country Station Wagon.

Meet the most beautiful Rambler ever built

Advanced P n i Cmtructtou-tbe years-
ahead breakthrough in- car building—
where massive, uniside members formed
from me piece of galvanized steel (shown
in white) replace scores of snail parts
pieced together. ' . -

BEST-SELLING RAMBLER;. TOO. In. all Rambler his-
tory, there's never 'been anything file' the success, of

, the new '63 Rambler—the New Shape of Quality,
It's the most advanced Rambler ever built, with

years-ahead. Advanced Unit Construction 'that gives
greater strength—lowers the roof without sacrificing
full 6- joter headroom—makes the car look longer,
though it isn't. .And all-new Tri-Poised Power velvet-
smooths the ride at all speeds. . -

See the: new '63 Ramblers today...

AMERICAN MOTORS-DKDICATED TO KXCBLLENCB

MMBIfliS3
ALL NEW • ALL BEAUTIFUL • ALL RAMBLER

/ ' ' .. ' ' •

BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Main Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TIME FOR A CHANGE
PULL
THE SECOND LEVER

GO REPUBLICAN

CARL SIEMON
State Representative

SHERMAN SLAVIN
Judge of Probate

• JOHN-UPSON .
State Representative-

You're ALL
WELCOME

• • •
REPUBLICAN

ELECTION '
CELEBRATION

"Open House"
K -of1 C HOME

SATURDAY, MOV. 3rd
8:00 p.m. 'til 1:00 a.m.

.POPULAR BAND' and DANCING

BEER and PUNCH

SANDWICHES

SNACKS

FUNI and FROLICKING

"BUT NO" POLITICKING"

FREE

A MESSAGE TO ALL VOTERS:
Your vote on Section 'Day is important. Your vote for the Repub-
lican Party Is all the more significant since our candidates have
presented a plan of -action that spells progress for Wotertown and
for Connecticut. A vote for the Republican Party will mean:

EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT . . . Farsighted planning not last minute
expediency.

MORE JOB'S . . . Created by active encouragement both by our
state and local elected officials, to bring about positive meas-
ures to entice industry.

SOUND TAXES . . . through the elimination of governmental waste
and a broader tax base with new industry.

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES . . . a scholarship program,
that will -give every qualified student the opportunity of high-
'er education, and to make the most of his abilities..

IMPROVED TRANSPORTATION . . . improved highways, sound sys-
tem of transportation and new standards of highway safety.
Recall the Republican stoppage -of the proposed diversion of
high way funds.

CIVIL RIGHT'S- . . . full legislative support and active programs to
insure that there are no second class citizens in Connecticut,

Yes, you can do your bit to insure that'Connecticut will return to a
sound financial .status through the -attraction of industry and a
sound fax base. " " ̂

GOOD GOVERNMENT
COSTS YOU LESS MONEY
Pull The Second Lever

RIDES TO
THE POLLS

BABY-SITTING
SERVICE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

O R AMY OF
YOUR ELECTION

DAY NEEDS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FIRST DISTRICT
p h o n e

274-4491

S ECO NO ID I STRICT
p h o n e

274-4411

(Sponsored by the .Republican, Town Committee)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Robf. Morel Asst. Secretary
Of Thomaston Savings Bank

Robert R. Morel. Manager -of
Ifalertow-n Office .of the "Thomas-
tpn Savings Bank," recently was
elected Assistant • Secretary, for
•tfie first lime, at the annual meet-
ing' of Corporators of Thomaston
Savings Bank. • "
. • Other 'officers reelecfed were:
Wintield E. Wight, President; J.
Howard Roberts, Vice-President;
li|falter D. Nelson; Executive Vice
•President and Treasurer; Foster
A- "Snyder. Secretary ani Assist-
ant Treasurer; and George J.
0'Rourke. Assistant Secretary.
" A "native of Waterbury and a

graduate of Leaven worth High
School and Post Junior College.
Mr, Morel also completed several
courses of the American Institute
of Banking. 'He was an employee
•of the Colonial Bank • and Trust
i a. for six years, before joining
1 tiomaston Savings Bank as man-
e ;e.r of the Watertown Office in
1 ebruary, 1962, '
' Mr, Morell resides with his wife
a id their two- children at '376
Iforth Main St.. Naugatuck.
" Present directors who •' also

were reelected . are: J. Howard
Itoberls, Winfield E." Wight,. Allan
C. • Innes, Adolph' Sphrager, Ed-
ward G. Hazen,' Clifford T. Conk-
lf/n, Joseph F. Love tree., and FliiJ-
fp M. Fischer. .Walter D.' Nelson
was newly elected to the; Board
and also made a corporator.

Mr. Nelson is a native. of Wa~
tprbury, ..a graduate, of. Crosby
High School, American Institute
« Banking, and the 'Stonier. Grad-

• uate School of Banking at Rutgetr
University. He., was associated,
with Waterbury Savings Bank un-
til 1954, when he joined the- Thom-
aston Savings Bank as Assistant:
Secretary and Manager of the'Wa-
tertown' Of Hce In: 1959 he trans-
ferred ~to .the Thomaston Office
and was elected Secretary and
given the additional title of As-
sistant ' Treasurer in October'
1961... He . was made Executive
Vice President and Treasurer in
November of the same1 year.

Walter C. Dickinson, and Foster
A. Snyder were also elected new
.corporators. ..."

Mr, Dickinson. ..was born," in.
Thomaston and graduated 'from
..the local schools. Upon gradua-
tion lie was employed as a teller
at the Thomaston National Bank

and then at the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank for a short, time. 'He
then, began his association with
Plume and At wood Manufacturing

•• Company as Sales Correspondent,
has .held varying positions in m,an:~

.j-agement, and is presently Secre-
tary and Assistant • Treasurer.
Mr*. Dickinson is married to the

'former .Dorothy Bennett, -and' the
ccupie reside In Thomaston with
their three children,

j Mr." Snyder joined the bank staff-
'' as.. chief clerk In 1951, was elect. -
red Assistant Secretary in ,1954.
" Assistant Treasurer in 1959. and:
"-was given, the additional title of
Secretary in March " 1.962". "Active

i in banking affairs, he is vice-
president of the Waterbury Chap-

: ter, American Institute of Bank-
; Ing. He resides with his w> •••••• and
' three children ia Thomastoit.
|| Corporators in addition, to the
j directors include: I r v I n g F.
Campbell, John H. Cassidy, Jere-

'; miah H. Conway, Walter I*
• French. Donald G. Fuller, John
I A. Gross,' H. Gibson Guion, Karl
W, Halkten, VEa'rte W. Hartley.
Jr., Arthur—P. Mlckcox, Edward
G. Hotchkiss, Henry G. Hutchin-
son, Fred .A. Jackel, James R.
Lawlor, William ti. Lyons. Luke
F, Martin, 'Edwin G. Reade. John
T. Reardon, Frank: M. Reinhold,
Edward'A. Re.it, Daniel P. Sam-
son, John Upton,, Jr., H. Otto
Vogt, S, Everett White, Arthur D.
Woodward. Mr. Dickinson and
Mr. Snyder.

Samuel H. Ramsay; humorist oE
East . Providence, ' Rhode Island,
was the guest speaker at the an-
nual dinner which followed the
business meeting. Mr. Ramsay's
topic was entitled" "The Value of
a. Sense of Humor".

In presenting the bank's annual
report. Dr. Wight, announced that
assets of the bank had reached an
all-time .high of $28,14*000 as of
Sept.. 30. • A surplus of $3,056,280
revealed the strong : reserve posi-
tion of the bank. Regular savings
accounts, showed an. increase of
82.521,000' .making' a total • o-f
$24,437,000 for the benefit • of
14,448" depositors.'

The bank .operates a school
savings plan in Thomaston and
Watertown with 1,076.. students
participating. On-Nov. 9. the bank:
will return approximately $110,-

: - D U T C H B U L B S
TULIPS —-NARCISSUS — DAFFODIL —. HYACINTH? AM.tR I CAN HOLLY ""- "'

(Hardy) 2-YEAfl PLANTS
FINE COLLECTION OF

DHIE-fr FOLIAGE and BOUQUETS
R E A S O Nl A B L Y P R I C E D

.. • Wood I am d Gar dens -
Top of .Sherman Hill — U.S. 6-A, WOODBURY 263-2SS85 ""

' Open 7 Days A Week -

St. Morgoretfs
To Sponsor -'
Harvest Festival

Saint Margaret's Middle School
will sponsor its annual Harvest
Festival' Tuesday,' Nov. .1.3, from
2 • to -4:30 p.m., in the Memorial
Building at the school.

Tables In the Memorial Build-
ing assembly 'room will offer sec-
ond-hand uniforms, sports equip-
ment, jewelry, white elephant
items, and there will be food. and
candy for sale. 'There will .also
be a refreshment table which will
offer free punch.

Members of the various com-
mittees are: Mrs. DeWoff 'Perry
and Mrs. Victor Keff, uniforms
and sports equipment; Mrs. John
Upton, Jr., and Mrs. William. B.
A. Bentley, jewelry and white ele-
phant Items; .Mrs, Richard T, Gil-

yard and Mrs. John Noyes, food,;
'Mrs. John" S. Thomson, candy;
Mrs. Earle- W. Hartley, Jr., re-
freshments; Mrs. Harold' Rosen-
berg and Mrs. Archie Mintz, tele-
phone; and. Mrs. Heminway Mer-
riman and Mrs. Guertin B. Car-
mody,' clean-up,

A depot has "been established at
'the home of Mrs. William. B. A.
Bentley, 126 North St., as a col-
lection center.

All alumnae, friends of the
schcol and the general public are

' invited to attend. Proceeds of the
Festival will be used for special.
gifts and activities "of St. Margar-.
efs Middle School.

Trepwier Promoted
To Airman 2d Class

Gerald J. Trepanier of Oakviile,
has been promoted to airman sec-
ond class In. the United States Air"
Force.

Airman, Trepanier, son of Ivan
Trepanier of 1.Q1 Sunnysl.de Ave.,'
Oakville, is assigned to the 809th
Medical Group at Chennault AFB.
as a medical service specialist."

The .airman, is a, graduate of.
Assumption Preparatory School,
Worchester, Mass.

JUST

19PORTABLE TV

WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE
because it's HANDCRAFTED

• ] Vou turn fawn service headaches
. greater operating dependability, because

Zeriith's horizontal, chassis has all handwrred
. ... ., hand soldered cofinectiom. • •

. The ARROWHEAD
Model K2015
Distinctive slim styled cab in at with
Vinyl covering. In grained! Walnut
Cdlor. grained Mahogany color, or grained Blond VALUE PRICED "

.. Walnut eotaw. Features sound out front speaker, T.TT;
top carry handle, Mono pole antenna, Spa 11 its
Dial, and; Perm a-Set Tuning.

GOOD SELECTION of USED SETS $20.00 up
' ANTENNAS INSTALLED " " "

BROS. TELEVISION
1125 MUi. St., W<tfefto«ni —274^737

TOO to- 1,224 Christmas Club
members. Mortgage holdings as
of Sept. 30 amounted to $17,800,-
000 mostly on one-family, owner-
occupied dwellings.
- Guests attending the' dinner" in-
cluded r George M. Connors of
Waterbury, Harry J. Kirkwood,
Edward P. Plaze, and Edward E.
Friemuth pf Terryyille. • George
J. Qftfwrke, George R, -CSBCCO
and Mr. Morel of. the Thomaston
Savings Bank., .were also" present

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life " " • Accident
• Auto ' ' • Sickness "
• Fire '• ' - • Bonds
• Marine • Commercial
% Liability • Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-636?

John B. Atwood •274-1881
- • William C Gaw. - 387-7800

Representing like. Travelers Ipsprapqe Company

S i

11

Your
Clothes

A

Automatic
Clothe3 Dryer

The weather's..at^pur -fingertips when you. own, a.niodeni
f ^ A y e r . Glotfaesi gd .sight rout of /the washer into your
dryer, anytime •.- . with-new-cr-a-wojrry about 'blustery fall*
oc- spowy winter. .' • , ' •

• Save steps ... ,. save the dpl̂ hes,, top. Drying things out-
side 'Cuts down on their life, because, wind, .rain and snow
•weakens fibres,, dulls • colors.. "Bujt the gentle, tumbling action
of your gas'dryer keeps'clothes soft-feeling, bright-looMug

as new.

• •

Now that fall is 'here, you'll have mots clothes to wash
. and dry* Choose" your owe 'drying weather, with an

automatic gas clothes 'dryer.

See your City: Gas Appliance Dealer or CL&P

•Wl l AH
iiraMiic
claims
DftYIR!
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SP/5 CARL R. MtCHAUD, son
of Mr. .and Mrs. Wallace Mi-
chaud, 460 French St., Oakville,
recently was promoted to his
present, rank at Fried burg, Ger-
many, where he is serving with
the U.S. Army. Sgt. Mlchaud re-
ceived nis basic training at Fort
Oix, K.J., and ..attended me-
chanic's school at Fort Knox,
Ky. He has been in Germany
since 1960.

Senary; At Work With Albert
Schweitzer, L. Osterbaard-Chns-
tensen.

Junior Fiction Ages 10-16
Behind the Plate, Lau rence

"Yogi" Berra and Til Ferc'enzi;
Fighting Southpaw Eouari
"Whitey" Ford and Jack Lang

!We Were There With the Cah-
, forma Forty-Nmers Stephen
Holt; The Last Battle, The Lion
the Witch and the Wardrobe, The
Silver Chair, and The Voyage of
the Dawn Treader, all b> C S
Lewis; With Wellington at Water-
loo, C. M Nelson; Torpedo Run.
Robb White

For Ages 6-12
Stolen Spoon Mystery, Irene

Bowen; Silent Visitor (Bats) The-
odore Bravner, Henrj and the
Clubhouse, Beverly CJearv The
Year of the Dream, Jane Collier;
Dome's Magic, Patricia Coombs,
That Lucky Mrs Pluck>, E\a K
Evans; Mystery of the Mus'cal
Umbrella, Friednck Feld; Dan
and the Miranda, Wilson Gage;
The Delectable Mountain, Chris-
tine, G o v a n; Mickey Angelo.
Charles P. Graves; What Colonel
Glenn Did all Day, Robert W Hill,
Rain Cloud, the Wild Mustang
Margaret K Kraenzel, A Mystery
for Meg, Elizabeth-Ladd; Mine for
Keeps, Jean Little, The Trip
Down Catfish " 'Creek, „ Louise
Pliss; Elephi, Jean. Stafford.

For the Little Tots.
Who's, a Pest? C. N. Bonsall;

Copycat, Helen Borten; The Hun-

New Book Lhf
'The following new books are

now available at the Watertown Li-
brary.

Adult Fiction
Gabrielia, Cove and Cinnamon,

Jorge Amado; Devil's Yard,, Iv©
Aiidrlc; :Whittaker's Wife, Harry
Bloom; Of Unsound 'Mind, Harry
Carmichael; Trust the Saint, Les-
l ie Cnarteris; Believe My Love,
Laurence. Chinn; The Pale Horse,
.Agatha Christie; King Rat, James
Clavell; "Marie Bonhard, Alice" Ek-
ert-Rothjalz; Power, .Howard "Fast;
Best .American Short' Stories,
Martha, F'oley; Dive Into Danger,
Charles.'Forsyte; Dead Cert, Dick
Francis; Coronation, Paul Galil-
eo ;, The Doors. Open.,, Michael, Gil-
bert; One Thing I, Know, PatiHill;
We Have Always Lived in the Cas-
tle, Shirley Jackson; A. Grue of
Ice, Geoffrey Jenkins; Big Sur,
Jack Kerouac; Seven Days in May,
Fletcher1 Knebel and, C. W. Bailey;
The Golden' Notebook, Doris Les-
slng; Yet She Must Die, Hugh Mc-
Cutcheon; To the Coral Strand,
John Masters; Tropic of Capri-
corn, Henry Miller; What a Way
to Go, 'Wright Morrs; The Ora-
cle, Edwin O'Connor; The Edge of
Eden, Dick Pearce; The Kindly

'• Ones, Anthony -Powell; The Golden,
Spur, Dawn Powell; Letting Go,
Philip Roth; Wolf 'Willow. Wallace
Stegner, Unity's Children, Thom-
as Sterling; . Allhea, Grace Z.
Stone.

Fiction for Young Adults
A Time for Tenderness, 'Betty

Cavanna; Mrs. Darling's Daugh-
ter, Hilda CoJman; Game of Dan-
ger. Lois Duncan; The Last Year,
Jean Fiedler and Carol Reuter;

•'Wilderness Bride, Annabel and,
Edgar ''Johnson; "Turn Around,
Twice. Elizabeth Qgilvie; The

• Red, Red Roadster, Gene Olson;
'The Shelter Trap, James L. Sum-
mers . .

*'A,d u It N on- F i ct'i on•
. , The Warfare State, Fred Cook;
Words in Genesis, Issac Asimov;
Black Cargoes, Daniel Mannix and
Cowe, -"Malsolm; Watchdogs of
Wall Street, Hillel 'Black; Conser-
vation In the United. States, Rich-
ard Highsmith; Common Sense
about a Starving World, Ritchie
Ca'Ider; Walk Ttogether, 'Talk
Together (American Field Serv-
ice t, Katharine Kinkead; -The
Twelve Days of Christmas,,
Miles and John Hadfield; You
English Words, John Moore;
Silent Spring, Rachel Carson;
Stalking: the Wild Asparagus, Euell
Gibbons; Return to the Wild. Nor-
man Carr ; The Strange Story of
the Great Whale Rig Mac, Rih
Kos; The American Heritage His-
tory of Flight; The Gok<?n Guide
to Guns, Larry 'Roller;: The Climb
Up lo Hell, Jack Olsen; Heroes,
Villains and Fools, Orrin E.
Klapp. .The Old Post Road, Slew-
art ilolhrook; The First World
War. R. R... Scllman; The Fleet
that Jack Built (Royal. Navy) Wil-
iam Jnmes-on; Revolution in Hun-
gary, Paul E, Zinner; Two Min-
utes to Noon (Tokyo Earthquake)
Noel F . Buseh; The Arab World „
Desmond Stewart; Africa for Be-
ginners, Melvin Laskey; Land
Where Our Fa I hers Died, 'Marion
Slarkey; The Future of Federal-
ism, Nelson A. "Rockefeller; Sol-
dier's Battle: Gettysburg, Ja.m,es.
W. Bel la h; Patriotic " Gore, Ed-
mund Wilson.

' Adult Biographies
A Fragment of Autobiography,

•John, Gunther; On Edge of the Rift.
Elspeth Husley; Portrait of a
President (John, F. Kennedy), Wil-
liam Manchester; More Lives than
One, Joseph W.odd Krutch; The Un-
regimented General (General Nel-
son A. Miles), Virginia W. John^"
son; My Life In" Cotirt:, 'Louis Ni7
aer; F'o:r Special, Occasions, Dare

ery Leprechaun, Mary Calhoun;
The Dragon jn the Clock Box,
Jean Crai?; The Three Little
Pjgs William P duBois; Mrs.
Malone Eleanor Farjeon, Honkfr
V'sit- the Island D. V Foster
Tap Tap. Lion 1 2 3, Jean Fritz,
D: Seusv's Sleep Book, T S
Geisel; This Is the House Where
Jack Lives, Joan Heilbroner-
Dear Dragon. Ses>le Joslin, Mon-
ke\ s Are Funny that Waj, D
Koch & D. Freeman; The Very
Lutle Bo>, Phvllis Krasilovsk> , A
Good Man and His Good Wife Ruth
Krauss, Ivor the Engine Oliver
Postgate, Elizabite, H A. Re>, A

'la Feme At the Farm, Alex Rid
er, Cheznoua At Our House, Alex

'Ricer, Animals m the Zoo, Feo-
dor Rojankovsky; Twenty-two Lit-
tle Cats Gia Ruch-Pauquet, Ter-
ry and the Caterpillars, Millicent
Selsam; It's a Deal, Paul Stroyer,
Gus Was a Friendly Ghost, Jane

]Tha>er. Sad Day, Glad Day Vn-
lan Thompson, The Seven Wonder-
ful Cats, Wallace Wadsuorth, Nib-
ble Nibble Mousekm, G r i m
Brothers and Anglund,

Junior Non-Fiction
The Supreme Court, Gerald |

Johnson; Triangles, Henry Neely,
Let's Experiment, Jacqueline H
Straus, Snakes, Esther Meeks; j
Ancient Egypt, Roger R Seelman;

I Plutarch; Ten .Famous, Lives,:
Charles Robinson; Sixty Saints for
Girls; Joan Wlndhanti; Dag Ham-:

Imarskjold, Champion, of World'
. Peace, I, E. Levine.
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ReinhoJd Elected
Assn. President

Frank M. Reinhold, chairman of
the Watertown Board, of Educa-
tion was elected president of the
Region No. 9, Connecticut ,As.so-.
ciation of 'Boards of Education.'
at a recent meeting at Swift Jun-..
loi High School,

Others elected to office are:
Wili arn, J. Powers, W'aterbuiy
Bo a f d of E duca tion, v i ce-pr e si-
den t and Mrs. Catherine Carney,
Watertown. Board of Education...
secretary.

Dr George Champlin, chief of
the bureau of elementary and sec-
ondary education, of the Conn, -
State Department- of Education,'
was the guest speaker. He spoke
en thp suggested standards which
are being1 studied to serve as a
possible guide for the accredit a- •
tion of public'schools in. Connect-'
J C U t •• jj

Victor MacDonald, executive di-i

Alumni Assn.
To Sponsor . -
Dinner-Dance

The first annual dinner dance to
be sponsored by the "Watertown
High School Alumni Association
will be held Saturday. November
17. from. 6 p.m. to 1 a.m., at the
Westbury Inn, with the proceeds
going lo the scholarship fund.

Tickets for the event may Be
obtained by calling co-chairmen
William Buckingham or. Mrs.
Grace Li a kos. or from, any of the
following members: Mrs, Mar-
cella Bernier. Mrs, Josephine
Greco, Miss Evelyn Thompson,
Michael Marens. Alex Agnew, cr
Chip Lynn of Woodbury.

rector of the CABE, also ad-
dressed the gathering on the Im-
portance of the CABE and the re-
gional organizat ions.

The group "will meet about four
tim.es a. year.

ART CLAS5€S
CLAY MODELING — DRAWING — PAINTING

Children "Ages. 8. to 13
CALL MRS. JOHN fUtlANK
340'Woodbury 'Road — WATERTOWN — 274-4933

" 'The test of ̂ administration Is
_ita record in economic 'growth, and
"in' t£e 'fblfQInient' b£" the humane
" OtEgations of governoient.
Under'Gkrternar John Dempsey,
©onfiectfcut has taken the lead
in both tliese areas.
Today, no other state: can come
up to Connecticut (see below).
Let's keep going, ahead! -Elect
Governor Dempsey.

going
with

• fiWUMBHr AT ALL-JIME PEAK "
• 780,100 HOUSEHOLDS WITH 9|%660 XBS
• miiOH'S HIGHEST PEX F M t f INCOME
• 2nd IH MTIOH Iff IfSGUW
• 1st IH URBAN RENEWAL
• i f J J K FMST HiSHWAYS
% 1st' ffl i l l RETflAmS
• a m i COLLEGE EMQLLMEHT
* mm ut pwffWi
• LEADER IH HUMANE PROGRAMS
'# flUffiWEIf MfflRHMt MrWIEf
• ran Bumss mm
• HATVRAL RESOMtS SAVEO
• T i M AMONG LOWEST IH NAT10H

VOTE DEMOCRATIC * TOP TEAM * TOP LEVER psey .fie Governor Committee^ "Donald Jxwfo, C%ainnaii
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Greider asked for the meniber-
ship to investigate the possibility
of sponsoring a ""Bosses Night"
banquet meeting in. January as
part of the Jaycee Week program.
Employers of the members will
be guests.

Members of the chapter will
conduct a Fall Cleanup project
on .Saturday, Nov. 10, ' to clear
debis and old posters from, the
entrances of the town:.

'.Allan Hartley, chairman of the
Board, of .Directors, announced
that action' on "changes in the by-
laws will take place at the Novem-
ber 12 - meeting.'

Vincent Fa.lla.dine, ' president,
announced the next board, meet-
ing will "be held. Nov. 5 at.. 8 p.m.
ing the Watertown Library.

The " following' new members
were introduced.: Richard. Mans-
field, Saul Infeld, and Ronald Rob-'

Jaycees To '
Sponsor Play

^Production is scheduled to be-'
fin in mid"-November for1 the-play
'A, Visit To A, Small' Planet" to
be sponsored and produced, by 'the
watertown. Junior Chamber of
'Commerce,. Norman Stephen,, play
chairman, reported at a recent:
.meeting. Performance dates will
be announced, .in. 'the near future...

William Flower will be the di-
rector. Other appointments in-
clude: William Sullivan, stage
manager; Charles - Greider, fi-
nance chairman, and intermission.
refreshments "will be handled by
Edmund Loyot. Publicity will be
directed' by Mr. Stephen, assisted
'by Kenneth Towers and' Kenneth
Gaughran.

Internal , vice-president Mr.

Dramatic Society ,
Casts Brown ~
For Title Role

Vaughn. 'Brown, has been, cast to
play the 'title role.in 'the play-"A,
Doctor in. Spite of Himself" by
Moliere, to tie' presented by the
Union Congregational '''Dramatic
Society' on November -9 'and 10,
according to an announcement is-
sued by "William Sullivan, direc-
tor..

Supporting Mr. Brown will be:
Dorothy Shaw, 'Richard. Cook,
Charles Greider, "Norman Ste-
phen, Herbert Shaw, Jeanette, Fa-
vale. Andrea. Busi, Fannie Os-
trander, George Shaw, and, Bar-

inson. Guests attending1 the meet-
ing included 'Paul- West, -Frank
D'Amico and. Gregg Timms.

ban. BartusM. '
Staff members Include:; Shirley

Bousquet, .assistant' directors;
George' Shaw,,, stage manager;
Norman Stephen, lighting direc-
tor; ' Fannie Ostrander, proper-
ties; Barbara Bartusfci, publicity;

and Mr. Brown, costumes. ' T
Tickets for t h e performance,

which will be' presented 'in, 'the
church hall on Buckingham. St.,
Oakville, are now on sale: Reser-
vations may be made by 'Calling,,
274-2T77.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- " Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
' " . . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street ' WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

f Vote for the Man who Voted for You
CONGRESSMAN

JOHN-5..; MONAGAN

WATERBURY REPUBLICAN, June 30, 1962
"WHEN THE CIHIPS WERE DOWN"—"Let it be duly noted
that- in the'clear choice offered by the Administration's trade1

bill. Rep. John S. Monagan's vote was against this pet Admin-
istration project and for the vital interest of his constituency.
That took courage .. ,.,-, . . . So • when the roll, was called— or
the rolls for there were two critical votes on the issue—Rep,
Monagan went right down the line on behalf of the people he
represents . . ., . . . For this he deserves inclusion in another roll
—an honor roll for faith kept with his constituents."

WATERBURY AMERICAN, July 10, 1962

"FOR, A THIRD TERM"—"John S. Monagan of Waterbuiry
has been re nominated for a third term in 'the U. S. House of
Representatives. 'That is hardly surprising to' anyone, least of
all to Mir...Monagan. For he-has been a good1 congressman . , . .

-Mr. Monagan can now face.a third -race for election with the
assurance that., his experience in Washington and "his proven
interest in the welfare of the 5th District of Connecticut will be
to his advantage.'" . . . .

HARTFORD TIMES, April 3, 1962 '

"COMING TO'GRIPS"—"The man who speaks In .Congress for
the- Naugatuck Valley has a different problem. ' And that..,man
is Mr. Monagan—-well-informed, sophisticated as to" the inter-
locking economics of the modem world, and a Democrat,.;,. . . . .
We publish elsewhere on "this page today Mr.' Monagan's. state-
ment on the Administration's foreign trade policy, bill. It is a
candid and sober statement, perhaps the prototype of the kind
dissent which the President must heed if he is to' gain from Com-
grass the tariff authority he insists he must have/'

People Have Faith In
CONGRESSMAN: JOHN S. MONAGAN

WATERBURY REPUBLICAN, June IS , 1961

"THE RIGHT STAND"—"A representative should
reflect the public opinion of bis district.. In the
matter of the Administration's federol-oid-to-educo-
filoffii bill. Rep. Monagan 'does fust 'that."

LAKEVILLE JOURNAL, March 1 , 1962

"QUESTIONNAIRE COMMENDED" — "Representa-
tive John Monagan of the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict, has sent out an interesting questionnaire to
hi* constituents asking for voter opinion on 10 ma-
jor issues before Congress. He Is to be commended
an this . . . . .,., „

THOMASTON EXPRESS, SI, 1961

"GOALS IFOR TH£ VALLEY"— "Rep. John S. Mon-
agan, specking at ground-breaking ceremonies' for
the Mad River Dam In Wins ted Saturday, pinpointed
the 'several challenges' facing residents, of the Nau-
gatuck 'Valley . ,., , „ , . .Monagan mode reference
to the Thomoston Dam which was 'dedicated in June
OS' 'One link In the valley flood control pattern, and
he cited his awn recommendation for funds to com-

- pllete other links , ,., . , ,. ., With the flood control
program well on its way and 'funds, appropriated fair
Route 8, the' progress Monagan envisions for this re-
gion could shortly become a reality."

NEW MILFORD TIMES', May 24, 1962
"HELP FOR, A PILOT PLAN"—"Rep, John .Monagan
ID-Conn: )< has recognized the curtailment of service
by the' New Haven as a passible deterrent to the eco-
nomic development of the Kotisatonic and Naugatuck
Valley areas and urged that service 'be continued on a
five-year trial basis. He indicated 'that the' pruning, of
non-commuter 'Service disregards the' long-term interest

'" of the state ., , . . ., . We hope that more voices will
be heard in support of a movement" which, can benefit
oil'western Connecticut. As, Mr. Newman has said, it is
inconceivable that the fastest-growing area in Connecti-
cut should be without a roil road."

W A I M U n r REPUBLICAN, Jufy 10, I N S

" M O M M A N RENIOMIMATI©"—"John 5, Monagan's
nnomination was, • of course, a foregone conclusion.
Two 'good term deserve o shot at another and even
from the far side of the political fence .the service given
his constituents by this local attomey~aTnd former' may-
or of our city can be recognized as good , ., . . . . In
•tempering party regularity with an ; intelligent' consid-
eration of" the district's needs;, John Monagan has
shown-himself a highly responsive public servant., . . . .

ANSONIA SENTINEL, May 14, 1911 ,

"WWOO CONTROL CLOSER"—^Important news; broke
when the Bureau of the Budget recommended to the
public works committee of Congress the Ansonia-Derby
local floodworics program devised % the Army E'ngiii-"

: neers. Congressman John S. Monagan has a bill before
Congress .'which, would authorize "the engineers to' pro-
ceed1 with; this project. .We sincerely hope that all the'
members of the Connecticut congressional delegation
will get behind that measure so that"It-will pass at this
session of Congress and 'that the necessary appropria-
tion will be mode. 'The' 'future of Ansanta and Dertwr
ore tied up an this legislation," . " '

RE-ELECT MONAGAN TO CONGRESS
1
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^ '

An Open Letter
To The People Of Watertown

i

V-J

I believe that" people want to know two things about a candi-
date: First, how he regards that office, especially when ft is one
which deals in such vital matters as concern the Probate Court;
and second, the candidate's background.

Last week in these columns I declared in a message to the people
that 1 believe the Judge of Probate should be a man who truly
understands and is sympathetic with the needs of people in the
time of their famiily tragedies; a man of integrity to who mi people
may come and speak intimately and deeply, with confidence in his
word. I believe our Judge should be skilled in the ways of the law
by training, experience and knowledge.

This week, I respectfully submit information about my back-
ground for your careful consideration.

I am fifty-six years of age, have been a resident of Watertown
-since I!'945 and live with my wife and two sons on Heminway Park
Road, where I maintain my law office adjacent -to our home.

After graduating fro mi Crosby High School, I received my Bach-
elor of Arts Degree from Amherst College, my Bachelor of Law
Degree fro mi Yale University School of Law, and was admitted to
practice" in 1934.

I ami a member of the Bar of the State of Connecticut, the
Waterbury and Litchfieid County Bar Associations, the U. S. Dis-
tr ict Court, the Board of Immigrations and Appeals, and in 1947
was admitted to practice before the U. 5. Supreme Court. Except
for a period of service in the U. S. Marine Corps, I have practiced
law continuously for twenty-eight years.

My activities in civic life of the Town of Watertown include
membership on the Board of Education from 1949 to 1953, Chair-
man of the Joint Committee on Education for Change of Govern-
ment, and member of the Charter Commission (1960-1961) which
drafted the" present charter. 11 served as President of the Water-
town Athletic Association for two years and presently am a mem-
ber and! "director of the Wafertown Better Business Bureau.

I was elected Probate Judge in 1954 for four years and was
reelected in 1958. I have served as Alternate Trial Justice of the
Watertown Town Court and also as Alternate Prosecutor of said
Court. In 195 1-52 I served as Counsel for the Oak vide Public Works
Commission when the Fire District of OakWIle entered into its
present contract with the City of Waterbury -for connection with
the municipal se we rage system.

If- i t be my lot to serve the people of Watertown "again in the
high 'office I seek, I shall again ••strive to maintain the highest of
standards so that my successor, "whoever he may'be, will be left a
legacy to public trust, and above all, an understanding and sym-
pathetic appreciation of the problems of those who, by the will of
God, have need to seek assistance from, the Probate Court.

in closing, I ask for your support in the election to be held on
November 6. You have my deepest assurance that I will strive to
perform the duties of Probate Judge with kindness, thoughtfulness
and! with a deep sense of moral responsibility. •

Very Respectfully,

fit flaviavin

(Sponsored By Citizens For Attorney Joseph M. Navin For Probate Judge!

<•' &
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BUILDING
PERMITS

Valentine; and Mary Dervis, Be!1

den St , have been 'granted ..a per-
mit to constuct a six-room dwel-
ling. $9,080.

Harlon and .. Christine Fisher,
Guernseytown Road, have been
granted a permit for alterations
and to complete a bathroom, $500.

Fred Quatrane, Warwick Road,
has been granted'a permit to con-
struct
000.

a six-room dwelling $1.2,-

PETER ft., QUIGLEY, f ire con-
.troll technician third class, United
"States Navy Is serving aboard
-the guided mtaille destroyer
USS Gyatt, operating from

. Charleston, S.C., He is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Ml. Quiffl-
ley of 62 Atwood St. -

Krffis
GABRIELE — A son. Nicholas Ed-

ward, Oct.; I I in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
I*. Ga'briele (Carolyn A. Mis), 56.
Frances Ann Drive, Oakville.

Fred Quatrane, Warwick Road,
has been issued a permit to 'con-
struct a six-room dwelling on Lot
31. with garage, $12,500.

Tali: School Corp., Hamilton
Ave., has been issued a permit
for construction of a, duplex, fac-
ulty house, "$50,000.

Albert and .. Elrnirs Samoska,
Sylvan Lake Road, have .been is-
sued a' permit to erect a five room
dwelling, $13,000.

Gerard Gervais, 65 Faxton St.,'
Oakville, has been granted a per-
mit to' erect, a one car attached
garage. WOO.

Watertown Building .Supply, 56
.Echo Lake "Road,, has -been, issued
a. -permit to move lumber sheds;
remodel store and. 'build office-
space, 15,1000.

Arthur Lee Clere, Middlebury
Road, has'been granted a...'permit
to raise a roof 20 feet, and ex-
fend two rooms 8 feet,, $150.

Dorothy Latimer (White's Pow-
er Mower Sales and Service),

iUTLEfl —• A son, .Christopher i M a i n st./'Oakvihe, has been' is-
Alan, 'Oct. 12, in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. JJut-
ler, Sr (Jacqueline F. Rockhill),
151 Hillcrest Ave., Oakville.

GIL-LAND — A son;, Shawn David,
Oct. "12, in. Waterbury 'Hospital to
Mr. - and, Mrs. • Bernard, D. Gil-
land (Ann, L.~ Shurkus), 42 Lock-
wood, Drive.

MITCHELL — A son, Stanley Pe-
ter, Oct. 13, in 'Waterbury Hospi-
tal to.Mr. and Mrs. Peter'Mit-
chell (Barbara, Ouimette), Wash-
ington Road, Woodbury.

BUR DICK — A son. Jeffrey Keith.
Sept., 30, in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. .and•Mrs. Ehvard C. Bar-
dick (Helen M. Olson), Bear Hill
Road, Woodbury. • . . .

REIFF — A son, Alvin Ira, Jr..
Oct.. 2 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs, Alvin, L.Reiff, Sr.
(Frances J . Ballinger), Taft
School. '

WALTER — A son, Garrett Scott.
Oct. 2, in. Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. ••Robert K. Walter,
Jr . (Joan- G. Roden), 59- North St.,
Oakville.

GRABHERR — A daughter, Tra-
cey Lyn, • 'Oct. 4, in, Waterbury
Hospital, to' Mr. • and, Mrs. Rich-
ard" P. Grabherr (Barbara A.
Weekey), Sunny Ridge Road,
Bethlehem...

RAIMCNDO — A daughter, Janice,
" -Oct., 2 in, St. Mary's Hospital to

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ra.ini.ondo
(Katherine Ca.gi.anel.ol),. -Water-
town.

TESTA '-— A. daughter, Anita'- Ma-
• tie, Oct. 3 in St. Mary's Hospi-

tal, to Mr..' and Mrs. 'Louis Testa
(Emily Volpe), 134 Porter'"St.

GARCIA — A son, Erik. Joseph,
. Oct. • 1 in, Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph, D. Garcia
(Lillian" .A. Backs trom), 306

"Woodbury .Road. . -

. LEE — A daughter, Nancy Marie,
'Oct. -7 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs.- Richard- M. 'Lee
(Carole M. Taylor), Westwood
Road, Woodbury.

DI PROF IO — A daughter, Barbara.
Jean, Oct. 8 in Waterbury .Hospi-
tal to Mr. and, Mrs. John W. Di-
Profio (Dorothy A. CobiskiJ, Hoi-'
.low • Road.

ILABBE ..— A. daughter, Cynthia

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

sued a permit to erect a business
Louise, -Oct., 8, in Waterbury

•Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard. Labbe; Jr. (Lydia M. O'Bri-
en), 240 Davis .. St., Oakvilie.

BUONOMO — A daughter, Marcia
Ann. Oct.. 2 Sin Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr." and .'Mrs. Peter C.
'Buonomo .(K;incy L. Palmer), 73
Turner Ave., Oakville "

RODIA — A daughter, Christine'
Victoria, Oct.- 20' in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Paul,
M. Rodia (Toni G. Castle)-, 354:
Woodbury Road. - •

PE RUG IN I—A son. Claudio Jo-
seph, Oct. 19 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to-.Mr.-and Mrs. Carlo Per-
ugini (Maria P. Velardi),
Tucker Ave., Oakville.,

94-

KOLPA—A son. Scott Ronald,
Oct. 20 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald -J. Kolpa
(Theresa "E. Reher),
side St., Oakville.

205 Rive-r-

TOWERS—4 daughter, Elizabeth
Joan, Oct. 19 in Waterbury "Hos-
pital to Mr. and" Mrs. Kenneth • S.
Towers (Rita E. Olcott), North-
field Road:

SEBAStlANO—A daughter, Ruth
Ann, Oct. 19 Jn St.. Mary's... Hos-
pital to Mr. and, ..Mrs. .John Se-
bastiano (Sandra Kidulas), Oak-
ville.

LAMY—A daughter,- Linda, Oct.
23 • In, -St. Mary's- Hospital to Mr.
and. Mrs. Ernest: Lamy (Estelle
Ricard), .Reynolds St. •

CRORY—A- son, David- Parker,
'Oct.. 23 m Waterbury 'Hospital ..to
Mr. and, Mrs. Frederick, J, Cro-
ry,. Jr. (Virginia Atwood), 2Q1
North St. •

sign:.
Floyd and Dorothy Magee, Can-

dee Hill Road, have been granted.
a •permit for an addition, to-pres-
ent garage; outside • stairway, new
office -building, 52,000.

Richard and Delma Way, Belden
St., have been issued a" permit to
construct, a seven room dwelling
with, two unfinished rooms, • fltt,-
'000. „ - -

Alexander a n d Mildred. Junes,
Fern Hill Road, have been issued
a. permit to construct a six room
dwelling. $20,000.
... Edward and. Jennie Butkevich,

32 Jenks St., Oakville, .nave been
granted a. 'permit, to erect a two
car garage, $1,000. • " •

Watertown Building Supply, Ja-
son Ave.j has 'been, issued "'a 'per-
mit to " construct a. five room
ranch' house, • $10;000.

Herbert, and, Margaret Wilson,
Woolson Drive, have been -granted
a permit to construct.. a -one car
attached garage, $2,000.

Harry ..Van Horsten, 235 Middle-
-bury Road, has been issued a. per-
mit to- -construct an all purpose
ahed, $223.

Ralph and. Dorothy 'Bar.il, Buck-
ingham St.,. Oakville, have been
Issued." a permit to move a 5 1/2
room," dwelling 'from Waterbury to
Oakville. $6,000. '

Colonial To Open
BfcHtCtl
In Cheshire

The ..Colonial Bank: and Trust
Company will open na office in!
'Cheshire- late next spring. Colon-
ial President William. G, Boies
reported this "week. This'will be
the local, institution's eleventh of-
fice.. ' • ' •

The Colonial 'Cheshire Office
will occupy a. separate building in
ter. "which, will be located between
ter '•which will be- located 'between
the new Maple 'Croft, Shopping Cen-
Main Street and Highland Avenue-
just 'south of Waveriy Jim.

The bank office will be approxi-,
mately .2500. square feet in area.
It will provide complete ..banking
service, including safe .deposit
boxes, 24-Hour ., Depository, Night
.Depository, and drive-in service.
Five or six teller windows 'wjll be
provided, "

"Colonial has wanted, to open an I
office . in' Cheshire for 'some7!
time," Mr. Boies said, "because'
we have a .great number of Chesh-
ire .customers. Finding an "ideal
location was a problem until"- the
opportunity for. .an, office in the
new Maple Croft Center was pre-
sented'. This location: is exactly
what we were looking for,"

Mr. Boies also, reported' that ap-
proval of 'both ..state and federal
banking authorities has 'been re-

DeLoy Appointed
Engineering -
Manager Of A ABC

Gerald W. DeLoy has been ap-
pointed engineering manager of
Waterbury Division, Anaconda,
America "Brass. Co., according to
an announcement made 'recently
by P.. J. Morell, plant manager.

He" will succeed William. J. Ser-
•win, who- is retiring after nearly
•40' years of service.

Mr. DeLoy completed a tool and
die course at Henry Ford, Trade
.School, -.'Detroit, in 1948, and. later
received a bachelor of "silence
degree in mechanical ..engineering
from Lawrence Institute of Tech-
nology. ..

Before entering the Army In.
.1953, be worked for Brunswiek-
Balke-Collender Co., Muskeegan,
Michigan. Following discharge
from, the service • he worked for
'General Motors • Corp. in Detroit

Recent Guest Speaker
Dr. 'Trevor Serviss, author and

lecturer, speaking on a topic en-
titled "Preparing .Our Readers
For Tomorrow", addressed • a
group of approximately 1,000 ele-
mentary school teachers at a re-
cent State Reading, Conference
held in Bridgeport.

After seeing .. exhibits on read-
ing, and attending a session, on.
various topics, the group re-as.-
sembled to .'hear Dr.. John Ciardi
give. his ideas on the. teaching of
poems to different age groups...

'Local teachers who attended in-
clude:. Mrs. Ruth. Richmond, Mrs.
IJtancy ' Rose, Miss Joan, McHale,
Mrs. Louise Malia,-Mrs. Ann Col-
lier, .Mrs. Wanda Ramsay, Miss
Anna Scanlon, Mrs. 'Beverly Duff,
Mrs. Katherine Magnuson, Miss
Carol. Polomski, Miss Catherine
'Scanlon and Miss Frances ' "Grif-
fin.

for three years, before .joining
the .Detroit Division of A ABC.

11% DeLoy was promoted ...to'
plant engineer in April, 1980, and
later- worked as plant engineer
and ; more 'recently as assistant
engineering manager In, the 'Wa-
terbury Division.

Mr. DeLoy, his wife, and their
three children, reside on Walnut
St. "

Fourth • Graders
At Polk Present

Day Program
' "Neighbors Around the World"
was the title of the program, pre-
sented in' celebration of United
Nations Day. - Oct. 24, by three
fourth, grades of Polk School.

Through songs, dances, and nar-
rations, 'under1 the direction of the
teachers. Miss Noella Beaulieu,
Mrs. - Marion. Mclntyr-e, and Miss
Mary Jane McQuarrie, the chil-
dren were also to take their par-
ents on a. trip to' various coun-
tries around the world. Many of
the songs were in foreign lan-
guages. •

Miss Beaulieu, who formerly
taught in • Indonesia, provided- au-
thentic costumes from, southeast
.Asia. *

JOHN YARHAL
APPLIANCE '$at¥tdt

PLUMBING '— W~rRINO
HEATING

g AppHi
Goulds Water Systems
.All Make* of Washing

MaetilfiOT BwvtoMl '

|01i Turner Avenue, OakvilU
Phone 274-3915

ceived.
Upon

.Office,
opening
Colonial.,

'the Cheshire
Connecticut's

eighth largest bank, will be pro-
viding banking service in.. eight
area towns — Waterbury; Chesh-
ire, Naugatuck, Southbury, Thom-
aston, . Watertown, Wolcott, and
Woodbury.

Three local women, were among
those who- attended the fall.. con-
ference of 'the Connecticut State
Federation of Women's' Clubs,
Junior Division, held last Satur-
day In Berlin.

Attending were: Mrs.- Charles
C...'" Jodd, Jr. of - Oakville, vice-'
president- of the Waterbury Jun-
ior Women's Club; Mrs. James
F. Kellas, 'Watertown., member-
ship chairman; and Mrs. ' 'Gerald
DeLoy, both of Watertown.

LAWN MOWERS!!
WFLL YOURS START NEXT

t£T US'"PICK'-UP YOUR LAWN MOWERS "MOW
FOR WINTERIZING, SERVICE AND STORAGE..

Service. "Includes:
• Changing ''Oil
• Engine Tune-Up

• .New Spar* Plug
Sharpening Blade

«P> 'Rotary Mowers
.*'**' Only — ReelComplete Price $fl|

('Offer iSfatocf until Nov. 1,51 O

; • Free "Pick-up and Delivery

Type Slightly
Higher

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

7T4 MAIN STREET OAJCVILIsE
274-2213'
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COLONIAL
BANK&TRUST

COM'PAM

COLONIAL
LEWS MOW FOR

AUTOMOBILES .'
.HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MEEDS
APPLIANCES

EDUCATION

IT;

r
NfjUST REMEMBER \
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Dempsej sajs that industry is1 <jro\ ing in the State wa^ a ques-
tion directed to Mr Keiltj

Mr Keilt\ answered with ' I
a^ree As fai a1- the Princeton
firm is> concerned e\ervone
knc\ s the Burlington Mfg Co
bou= it tue firm because Prince
ton had something that Burlington
wan el and the onl\ wa\ the\
wouid be able to get this ijifoi
rra rn would be to bu\ the firm

He added Tiue the plint i>
now emptj but I can sa\ that at
thi> \er; minute negotiations are
going on to bi ing in a ne\\ indu«-
tr> tc fill the \acant plant He
dec1!! ed to sa\ what firm onl\
that if all qoes well the plant
might be in operation within M\

D£LSIE LeVASSEUR LOUIS DESENA RODDY GEDDES
T HI R IEIE. OAKY IIL L E MARINES are .serving with
the Eirfet Battalion, Second Marine Regiment,
which, is participating in amphibious training ex-
c i s e s I n t h e M e d Ite r ra n e a n area. T hey are La nee
Corporal Louis J. Desena, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis.J. DeSerra, 306 Davis St.; Lance Corporal
Delsi^ L. LeVasseur, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Del-

si e L. LeVasaeur, 33 Frank III in Ave.; and Pfc
Roddy A. Geddes, son of Mir. and Mrs. Ralph J
Geddies. The regiment, reinforced by other units
of the Second "Marine Division left from Camp
Lejeune, N.C., in September and are expected
to return to the United States next February.

Questions Of local
ljptei|est

Candidate
Candidates seeking elejpJtion to
»ir respective offices on Nov..

answjered five specific qties-
issued by the' League of

en Voters and also answered
on Issues *of ldtaT l o -

ll a Candidate's • Meeting
^ recently. ""
" Appealing before an audience -of

approximately 80 persons, were:
Republican jnpurotieot State' Sgna-
tor Aldefi Ives; Republican cahdi-
djMes for State Representatives,
Cart S i e m o n ' and John Upson;
Of mac rate*3 candidate for State
Senator ' Morton, A. Miller; and
'Democratic incumbent for State
.Rppreserft a t iv es, : Michael Verno-
vai and John Keilty.

* After • answering' the five re-

quired, questions, several, ques-
fktti$ from' the floor were an-
swered.
' A, question.'directed to Mr. Keil-
ty/asking when, he anticipated the
construction of Buckingham would
begin, Mr. Keilty answered, "Bids
will!:"gp ""out'' in. December, con-
struction is " expected to begin, in
the" 'Spring, alter' the frost, and. is
expected to be completed ,by next
•Octoibjer."

Mr. Siemon in a. rebuttal, noted
.that,, he thought reconstruction, of,
Buckingham St. was a. good thing
for the. town, "However, it "should
have, had' a different point: of in-
tersection with Thbmaston Road,
as the property owners had peti-
tioned, earlier this year. It will
be expensive to develop the area
which tne road will be a benefit
to."

He went, on to state that the
Town should bear the expense of
the relocation of the sewer "and,
water pipes on Buckingham St-
and not the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict.

FREDDIE'S TELEVISION
145 Main St.

t Authorized

OAKV;iLE

DEALER

Now., Expanding Our Service To 'The Wood bury
Area. Far Expert Help On All Your TV Problems.

THE SIEMOK COMPANY
••A Connecticut. Industry . •

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

A. letter from the State Highu a>
Department was then read by Mr
Keilty, which stated, the Depart-
ment had reviewed the petit] on
but found the present route would
be the best way for several rea-
sons. He added that the road
would, open, 'the area on, upper
Buckingham St., and this will be
"a definite asset to1 the Town

If the present. Buckingham St.
reconstruction route is not right,
Mr. Vernovai asked, ""Why, when
the Republican Party, which was
in 'power "for so many years., did
they not pass the bill to their own
specifications? Instead the Demo-
crats are' taking action on this
bill."

In answer to a question directed
to Mr. Upson regarding the motor
vehicle situation in Connecticut,
he told the audience that he felt
teenagers should be taught the
true facts of what it means to be;
in an accident and that the •re-
sponsibility of having a serious
one. would fall on the parents.

In, giving his views on whether
the formula for' State Aid to Edu-
cation, should include state-set
standards of curriculum or pro-
gram:,, Mr. Ives said he did not
want the State to say teach this
or lose State aid".

Mr. Ives in answering a ques-
tion whether he' favored a State
lottery, said: "No. A lottery is :J

tfomj, of taxation, and people who
j, buy tickets are usually those in
j the lower ' income bracket"". -
j All six of the candidates gave
J their views on the question of re-
! districting.
| Mr. Ives noted that the, State
had ^ not been, red is trie ted since-

j 1903., Mr. Vernovai quickly point-
ed out that the State Constitution-
does not require the State to be
redistricted.

Do you agree when," Governor

Mr Miller pointed out that two
faciors arise when a fue Famil\
Court i*> suggested the co^t of
such a couit and if it would per-
foi m personal ser%ices

He also said that his opponent
Mr I\ es had made a false state
ment regarding the co>t of the
present pension plan foi judges
in the State

The Judicial Dem pensions
tctal S242 705 72 per \ear and
of this sum 5218 455 64 ^oes to
14 retired judges and $24 250 08
goes to 23 widows of judges ' Mr
Miller said

The statement issued bj Mr
Ives is> quoted to have stated the
coat as SI million per bienhium

Introduced in the audience were
candidates for judge of probate
Joseph M Na\in incumbent and
Sheiman Sla\in

Ticket Sole For
Young People's
Concert To Begin

Tickets for the Young People's
Concerts of the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra will he on sale
in local schools on Thursday,
\ o \ 8, before school hours, ac-
cording to an announcement is-
sued by Mrs. John Ferguson. The
fir^t concert will be held, on Sat-
ui da> „ Nov. 17.

Plans lor the promotion and,
ticket sales, and -to have fliers
sent home with local school chil-
dren on Monday. Nov., 5, were
diirussed at a recent meeting.

Tickets may also be obtained
fiom any of the following mem-
bers Mrs... William. Coughlin,
Mis Allan Hartley. Miss Mary
Jane McQuarrie. Mrs. Austin
Donrman. Mrs. J o h n Candee,,.
Mrs Franklin Marcellus. Mrs.
Jarre; Mahoney. Mrs,. Ronald
Ber'ack and Mrs. Ferguson.

Red Cross Annual
Meeting Nov. f

The annual meeting of the Wa-
tertewn Chapter of the American
Red Cross will be held, Wednes-
day Nov., 7, at 8 p.m., in the Mun-
son House. .Annual reports will toe,
presented and "election, of Direc-"
tors will, take place.

AND,

ECTION
274-2144

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATERTOWN

. JONES
INSURANCE

639 Main Street, Waferrown

Telephone: 274-1802 or 274-2210

ion""Our Policy... Your Protection

GREASON, INC
Coll us for y a w residential wir ing. Foe. estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring!.. Say, MAKE
IF ADEQUATE.. WIRING 1

S10 Main' St. — OAKVILLE - - Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor' Since 1927

MAY WE HAY€ THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S fflBTQ BODY
. 58 Woodruff Avenue, Walertawn. — 274-5060

For 'the best in body work & custom auto, pointing
Exclusive In This Area — Authentic Fibprgias Repairs

Safety Seat Belts Installed
WStECKEX ON DUJY Z4 HOURS

fcr

^^^g0^9' ^ fe.

on U.S. 6 • WOOJBURY • CON-NEGTICUT

MEAL CHARCOAL B » O H » \ ( »

For your: convenience 'the Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from, 9.A.1& until 12 midnight. Sunday
from noon to 9 P.M.'» Come informally, come as. you. are.

Whep. you're, in. the. neighborhood, stop in, for breakfast,,
or at lunch time. And in the
evening, whether, you. prefer.
our "famous Charcoal Broiled
dinner, Sea Food dinner, or
sandwich, -suggestions, we're
sure you'll agree it's the place
where,good food... and friendly
service bid you come again.

• C 8 OVOKXC
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provide concentrated nursing care
and - 'the' most modern . hospital/
equipment.

For this purpose, the Aid So-
ciety placed $11,000, represent-
ing' two-thirds of its available
funds, in a savings account. .The
fund will, be held until such time.
as the hospital, proceed1* with -this
intensive care unit. •••

Aid Society
Gives $19,135
To Hospital

The Waterbuiy Hospital.. Aid So-
ciety contributed1 $19,135 -to the
hospital this 'year to provide many

" essentials to' improve ... patient
»care, provide scholarships,, and to

meet other needs, Mrs. John K.
Pratt, -Aid. president, announced
recently - at the annual meeting of
the society.

'The funds,' which were turned
over to the hospital constitute the
excess of income realized from,
•the' Society's fund-raising projects
and membership dues. In the past
five years, the Society 'has COIIT

. tributed $79,000 to various hos-
pital needs. •

Mrs. Harris Whittehiore, HI,
Middlebury, was elected presi-
dent. Other officers who we're
elected are.: Mrs. Charles E.

. 'Spencer, MiddlebUry, vice-presi-
dent, fund-raising services; Mrs.
Sidney Jennes. Waterbuiy,* vice-
president; non-fund raising serv-
ices; Mrs. • Loring Peper, Middle-
bury, treasurer,, and,. Mrs. L. P.
Sperry, Jr., Middlebury, .secre-
tary. . "

.Area, women who 'will serve on
the board of directors for 'the

• coming year are': Mrs. Elmer C.
Bohlen, Watertown; .Mrs... William
Goss, Jr., Middlebury; Mrs.
Leighton • Johnson, Woodbuiy;
Mrs. Richard M. Stewart, Middle-
bury: Mrs... J. Howard Whitte-
more, Middlebury; Mrs. Ruther-
ford P. Lilley, Woodbury; Mrs.

' Joseph Czarsty, Oakville; and
Mrs. J. Warren Upson, Woodbury.
Mrs. Clarence Cole, Watertown,
was elected, to the nominating
committee.

Mrs Spencer, vice-president of
fund-raising services, " announced
the following area women" will.

• serve as chairmen: • Mrs. - Rich-
ard. M. Stewart, Middlebury, Gift
Shop; Mrs. J. Howard Whifte-
more, Middlebury, Pantry Shelf;,
and Mrs. William, Goss, Jr., Mid-
delbury. Beauty Shop. Mrs... Jen-
nes, vice-president . of non-fund,
raising -services,, reported" the 6>1-

.. lowing area •• women * will serve on
her committee: Mrs. ~ Rutherford
"P.. .'lilley, • Woodbury, membei'-

• ship; Mrs, Joseph Czarsty, Oak-
• ville, Work;.Mrs. J. Warren Up-
• son,; Woodbury, House; and, Mrs,

Elmer C." Bohlen, Watertown*,-pro-
gram planning. .• '•'..••

In her report, Mrs. Pratt stated
-• that the Society had made a study

of'its objectives in contributing
funds to the hpspital, and that" this
study had indicated a need to es-
tablish a long term project. Sub-
sequently, the Aid Society had de-
cided to. devote its main, energies
in , helping to create • an intensive
care unit at the hospital for the
care of the acutely "ill, which will

If you need:
• Telephone Answering

Service
Secretarial Service
M imeograph ing
Mailing Lists
Account Billing
Account Collection
Graph otyping
Mobile Communication
Service
We cam be of

SERVICE BUREAU
30 Woodruff Ave., Watertown

0" 2 74- 880 5

" CHILLY .
MORNINGS?

ARE TOUR

WINTER CLOTHES

READY TO WEAR?

ALLY N "5
CLEANERS ft DYERS

Ut« Our Pick-up anil
j Delivery Service,
IS Eofiio. Lake Rd., Watertown

To meet the immediate needs of
the hospital, 'The. Aid .Society "pre-
sented a check for $7,500, to.
'George A. Goss,; Jr..,, of the hos-
pital's executive committee. This
.sum-was allocated for the follow-
ing purposes: $2,000 for. scholar-
ships for faculty members of the
nursing school who -are currently
enrolled in various colleges,
working toward, their bachelor 'de-
grees; $1,500' to the eye glass fund

of Chase Dispensary, the hospi-
tal's out patient department; P , -
'000' to" purchase a mobile dental
x-ray unit;-~ $1,500 for equipment
for the respiratory clinic; 1500
toward the purchase of a short-
wave radio interconnecting -all,
hospitals' in Connecticut " in the
event, of disaster.

In, addition the Aid.Society gave
$450* to. the social* service depart-
ment; $100' for books to 'the stu-

dent noises library; and. $50 fig
'the patient's library; 'two Flor-r
ence Nightingale pins to graduate
.ing .student nurses, .and $35 "foij
'two. hospital events. ... ..

Mrs. 'Pratt reported 'that all 'the
.Aid. Society's services had. made
satisfactory progress during the
yea*..'During 'the fiscal year, 31,,-
991 hours of service 'were con-
tributed by 2B& volunteers •month-
ly.; ;

11
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Why wait for
'the., snow piowsf

UT GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS
SUBURBANITES ON NOW
for Ice aid snow aid go, goTgol
New low
price'for a
'Nylon Cord
Suburbanite
winter tire!,.

6.70 x If,
black

21 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
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Hew Economy Winter Tim"

SURE-GRIP
Lowest priced. Nylon, winter
tire ever 'Offered, by Goodyear,
7200+ gripping edges,, rugged
Tufsyn tread rubber and 1,5
month .road hazard, guarantee!

Prices start
at just

AJI-Weather Front Wheel Buy

NYLON "42" ,
"15 Month. Guarantee on this 3-T-
. Nylon .regular tread tire, plus exclu-
sive Goodyear Tufayn. in the tread,

" 'Prices start
at just

• Plus lax and aid tire off' your car...

• \ ' FREE MOUNTING
Hation-Wide Road Hazard ami Quality Guarantee—All l e w Goodyear Auto Tires Are Guaranteed Nation-Wide:—1. ...Against, normal road hazards
•~-i.e,, blowouts, fabric oreads, cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited to-original owner for number of months specified. 2. .Against any
defects, in workmanship and material without limit: as to time, or mileage. Goodyear tite dealers in the K.S. or Canada will male adjustment
allowance on new lire based M I ttrMmal f»ad *fa,nth mminina «ui *»n«r«m» "C/MMIUM.- ,pr,;n« >• . * • • • • *m new tire based, on original tread depth remaining and current "Goodyear Price."

WHEELS WHEN YOU BUY TWO
SUBURBANITES AT
OUR REGULAR PRICE!

.'Doesn't break 'the seal on your
tubelcss tires,,

.Eliminates, mounting expense:
every winter and spring.

Forget remounting .. . . . just
change wheels!

GOOD/^EAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET —
DoHy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

214-2538 — OAKVILLE
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